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Water Powers in Maine
One of the chief advo­
cates of State ownership 
in a speech at Portland on 
February 1 1th, said:
I
“The State of Maine is 
helpless, her hands a re ! 
tied; our people are suf­
fering with the coid, our 
business has stopped, our 
mills are idle and the 
State of Maine, gifted 
with the power of life, as 
is no other State in the 
Union, lies stricken in the 
dead of winter."
On another occasion | 
the same gentleman said:
“But Maine water pow­
ers will not be camou- j 
flaged, their development 
means too much to our 
people who have been 
cold and hungry this win­
ter for lack of coal to 
keep them warm and to 
run the mills where they 
get their wages."
There were fewer 
shut-downs in Maine re­
sulting from the coal 
shortage than in almost 
any State in the Union.
The Lewiston Journal 
cites the fact that with 
but one exception the 
mills and shops of Lewis­
ton and Auburn were able 
to run because of water 
and hydro electric power. 
This condition obtained at 
Bath, where the ships are 
building; at Portland, 
where ships are building 
and where munitions are 
being made for the Gov­
ernment; at Westbrook 
and Sanford; at Water- 
ville and Skowhegan; at 
Biddeford and Saco; in 
fact, at all manufacturing 
centers of the State, the 
mills were superior to the 
coal situation excepting 
for heating purposes. The 
subject of heating by elec­
tricity will be discussed in 
a later article.
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 Mato Street, Rockland, Uaine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
WAR GARDEN WORK
Earl H. Danforth Assigned by the Gov­
ernment To Aid Owners of Home Gar­
dens in Rockland and Vicinity.
Earl II. Danforth, assistant emergency 
J demonstrator, has arrived in this city 
! to take charge of war garden wore in 
Rockland, Rockport, Camden and Thom- 
Subecrlptiou $2 per year In advance; $2 50 I astOD. He will O‘-Operate Wtill County 
three'cents111'  end of **“  yelr; *insle “ riea Agent R. L. Gowell, who, as the, result 
Advertising ra tes based upon circulation and | "f INIs assistance, will be able to de- 
very reasonable. vote all of his tune to the rural com-
Communlcations upon toplca of general In- mUnities outside of the four towns leresi are solicited. . , . _ _ j
Entered a t the postofflee In Rockland for dr- I above mentioned, 
culatlon a t second-class postal ra te*  .Mr. Danforth was assigned to Knn$
— ■ =  ■ county through the efforts of Arthur B.
*  -» ■ » » « •• ....................................... A | Packard, the county chairman of food
| conservation. He is a junior at the 
j University of Maine, where he is taking 
j t lie agricultural course, but having 
j served three years ou a farm before 
entering eolge he was well grounded 
in the elementals.
His work here will be entirely ad­
visory. Amateur farmers will play an 
important part in bringing about the 
. . , , , necessary food production this year,
? .^ .e !„m. n> n !Ies_0.n ,thls s!,bject- b"! but all “f them can profit by a timely
suggestion, and that is what Mr. Dan-
I t  o ften happt na th a t  those of whom 
we speak the least on ea rth  are best 
known in heaven.—Caussin,
The women of Rockland are going lo 
be much interested next week in the 
demonslration of wheat substitutes. 
The Food Administration has laid down
after all is said and done, how many 
housewives really know what wheat 
substitutes are, and how lo use them. 
It is for this reason that Miss Ruby 
Barker, emergency home demonstration 
agent will be at Cobb’s market next 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday. She will do tier
» ¥ ¥ * * * * + * ¥ * * * ¥ * * ¥ * * * * * ¥ * ¥
YOUR RED CROSS
A n  A rm y Without a Gun
By M E R E D IT H  N IC H O L S O N
Of the Vigilantes.
THE LOCAL RED CROSS
Important Tasks Brought Increased At­
tendance of Workers.—An "Old Duf­
fer” Makes a Contribution.
The April shipment from this chapter 
I contained 363 pairs of knitted socks, 
instead of 90 pairs as previously re­
ported.
a * * e
Members of the Red Cross whose 
memberships date from April and May, 
1917, are again reminded that their an­
nual dues are now payable.
•  a a a
The contingent of 31 boys who left 
Rockland April 30 received full equip­
ments of knitted articles from the knit- 
ling department, and were also fur­
nished by the Red Cross with lunches 
and cigarets.
T
forth is here for. He is obligeu io ue at 
college next wees, but un the follow­
ing Monday will be on the job perma­
nently, and will have regular office j 
hours in the grand jury rooms, w here' 
he can be reached by telephone o r ; 
seen by anybody who desires his se r -!
cooking right in the store, and the vices, which will be absolutely free of 
women will have an opportunity to see charge. L
how the most successful use can he | A committee from the Merchants’ As- \  
made of cereals which have been re-1 sociation, comprising L. N. Littlehale I 
commended by the Food Administration chairman, H. H. Stover, A. W. Gregory, 
in order that the wheat supply can be | and V. Chisholm will co-operate witti
The boys of the Junior Red Cross are 
picking oakum in the weekly periods 
devoted to Red Cross work in the 
. .schools. There will be no special day
H E Red Cross is the greatest instrument of f,,r oakum at the workrooms,
until further notice.
* ♦ ♦ *
j The April shipment from this chapter 
! included a large box of articles from 
j the home department. This department 
j gratefully acknowledges a gift from the 
i .Misses Wuodside of splints, sterile 
| gauze, rubber gloves and similar artt— 
j eles. from the equipment of their fhth- 
| er, the late Dr. A. A. Woodside.
conserved. To each caller the proprie­
tors will present a book of recipes 
which call for wheat substitutes.
(Signed) WM. M. PEN N ELL
VC i j iizic!J2iZJBJHmHjajHigizjaiaiziHjgramEiajEJHjaramBiHfaiHiznf ^ ^
aXv W--V V J w - —- * m *(-»*- k ^" i n  ▼
Fred \V. Mathews, who conducted .a 
hotel at Newport, Me., last season, is 
now in charge of (lie Home Hotel at 
Togus. The Kennebec Journal says: 
Tile Home Hotel was officially opened 
Sunday evening. Manager Matthews 
and corps of girls have 'thoroughly 
cleaned the huuse and put everything 
in first class shape for (tie coming 
season. The dining-room was deco­
rated with two American flags and 
potted plants and with the tables 
tastily arranged was an inviting place. 
A large number viewep the place and 
were very much impressed with its 
neat appearance. Mr. Mathews lias been 
fortunate in securing ttie services of 
Mrs. Olive Monahan, formerly of the 
Hospital, here, as cook."
mercy the world has ever seen. Noble as the 
service of mercy and helpfulness was in Civil War 
days, the Red Cross surpasses it immeasurably not 
only in the range and variety of its effort, but in 
efficiency and effectiveness.
The Red Cross is, we may say, the arms of the 
mothers of the world reached out to their sons to 
bind up their wounds and comfort them. The Red 
Cross is an army without a gun that wages war 
only upon suffering and heartache. Where the
[L°NV7a“ 8Qf omno" assistant^ emer-1 flag of the stars goes there the banner of the Red FJgh|y members were atworkon9ur_
Mr. Danfurth.
The nature of the new official's work 
will In* fully outlined at a mass meet­
ing of gardeners in Odd Fellows’ hall at 
7.30 this evening. Do. K. \V. Jackson
The knitting department recently re­
ceived three pairs of wristers to which 
was attached a card with this inscrip­
tion; "Knit by an old duffer who 
served for more than a year in the 
Civil War.” This knitter isn't one of 
those who stop knitting "because sum­
mer is coming.” He took home a pound 
nf yarn for socks.
*? <s> ':* •*> 's>
\tp1<n'a^fm-th*w6n'he11 kerif^ Th/i Cl*OSS must fly beside it. We watch our boys go #•••<' dressings during Monday. This Mr. Danforth will he the speakers. This J J °  , is the largest attendance for some
meeting, —  ---- ‘ -------u 1 ■
lie in wa
SUNDAY, MAY 12 
MOTHER'S DAY
R em em ber h e r w ith  F low ers
i
{
*/
J THE Odd Fellow s Block, School St., |«t u i a e n i z e i ,  florist Kockland, Me. Tel. 120
:  FOR SALE
* BUICK RACEABOUT l
<£»
* Rebuilt and Painted
Price $250 *
I Loti of Power. Wiy exchange for
Ford Touring Car a
c a r T m o r s e
*  344 MAIN STREET
*  38* :
«C» y  tit m «£» tZ> <t> «?» <»> <?» <?» u* <«>
m pub'  forth to war with a spirit of hopefulness because we time but twice that number would
.ar gardens, and to make sure ) . [  '  . . .  1 n..t be too many to meet the demand
that all available land is turned to ac- k n O W  t h a t  t l l l S  great agency of h u m a n i t y  presses f“r dressings. This month the work
‘ close behind them; that its work is not incidental, wiU on a *,vernmenl aUotmeDl of 
but the intelligent directed effort of one of the 
most marvelous organizations ever contrived by 
American genius.
W e have all contributed to the Red Cross; we 
shall be called upon again to contribute to its ; 
funds,—again and perhaps again. And we will
music for the meeting
Mr. Danforth will be glad lo work in 
the interest of those who have gardens. 
Those who have good land, hut are un­
able to till it themselves, are asked lo 
loan it to others who might wish to 
have a war garden.
Meantime run up to Odd Fellows' hall 
tonight and hear what the speakers 
have lo say about this important sub­
ject.
1200 first aid packages for use at the
front. They are placed in the doctor's 
(logouts in the first line trenches, and 
having such dressings available for 
immediate use means saving from four 
In twelve hours delay in the treatment 
of wounds. Each package contains 
eighteen articles—1 absorbant pad and 
attached band, f, compresses, 2 drains,
FOREST MAY IN ENGLAND in the work of making the packages, b u t. the Rockland workroom needs a
«’T v n. croT ’'respond again and yet again l F o r th is  is a  w ar for i s w j r ^ a s s r j ' f i f i s s :and Met Other Rockland Boys Over 
Thore.—Doein't Know “Dad” Is Alio
Across. splendid, glorious America, have every intention
Somewhere in’ England. April i.
Dear Dad:—The voyage across the 
pond was a speedy one. It took nine 
days, but two of those were very 
rough. Didn’t  see any excitement.
Shall never forget Ihe beautiful seen-! . , , , .
erv. i.\_s we neared our destination, il i *bp Boston ftpera Orchestra and is an 
was simply wonderful. 1 have heard |
but they
J Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. 1
4 »
l!l!ll'iriiiiiiiiiiiiimii»(i
N O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Capital and Surplus - - - - -  $120,000 
U. S. Depository for Postal Savings Funds
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
ELMER S. BIRD 
President
E. F. BERRY 
Cashier
GEORGE II. HART 
Vice President
J. N. SOUTHARD 
Asst. Cashier
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Bev. A. E. SCOTT. Rector 
81 Pleasant Street Telephone 29-M
Sunday after Ascension. May 12th, often 
called “ Expectation Sunday.” because 
of the “expecting” or waiting for the 
coming of the Holy Ghost a week later 
a t Whitsunday or Pentecost. See 
Prayer Book, page 141. Services as fol 
low s: Holy Communion a t 7 30 a. m. 
Church School a t 9.30; Morning Prayer, 
sermon, and Holy Communion at 10 30; 
Evening Prayer and sermon at 7 30.
The annual Convention of the Diocese of 
Maine will be held at St. John’s church. Ban­
gor, next Tuesday and Wednesday. Thurs­
day wil be Woman’s Auxiliary day.
Sunday. May 19th, will he Whitsunday, 
or Pentecost, sometimes called the "B irth­
day of the Church.” It is the anniversary 
of the coming of the Holy Ghost upon the 
Church our Lord had founded.
Beginning May 22nd. there will be a short 
service and a class each Wednesday even­
ing ; the service in the Church, and the 
class in the choir-room. These classes 
are resumed a t the request of some’ who 
attended them during Lent, and they will be 
open to all.
We are very glad to have men in uniform 
present a t any service.
C O U P O N S
The Second L ib erty  L oan C oupons a re  p ay ­
able on  an d  a f te r  M ay 15. .
We w ill receive them  on  dep o sit o r cash  
them  fo r you  free  of expense.
D eposits m ade th is  m o n th  will d raw  in te r­
est from  th e  f irs t  day  of Ju n e .
ROCKLAND SA VING S BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
MASURY’S PURE PAINTS
MADE OF HONEST MATERIALS 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
W. H. Glover Co.
SOLE AGENTS
I  F R E E  1
x Religious Literature x
*  To Seventh Day Observers who are *  
& not members of the Seventh Day a
*  Adventist Clfurch. Write a
•V   X
J T R A C T  SO C IETY  J
13 Carroll Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 2
R O U N D  T R I P
BY TELEPHONE
R O C K L A N D
T O
B A T H
3 0 c
FOR TH REE M IN IT E S
No charge unless communication is 
| established with person asked for.
Telephone trips to other points at 
i proportionately low rates.
1 Ttie Toll Operator will quote the rate 
1 to any point.
I will say we were met with open 
arms. The children understanding Ihe 
! situation nearly as well as their par- 
i ents. came grabbing at our hands, two 
| er three at a time at the same time say- 
; ing good-bve. If ever anyone hated 
Germany, or especially ihe kaiser 
: small k because lie is not worthy of 
Lthat title) he could not help doing so 
then. As we neared another point the I 
people wished us Godspeed, and every 
I thing they said was from the heart: not I 
I merely for Hie sake of conversation, j 
At another point people would offer us 
smoking.' but would not hold much 
I conversation. There was no cheering.. 
j but we knew they felt it tremendously.
Ttie transport'we came  ^ over on had 
never seen a more jolly bunch of fel- 
I lows. \Ye were full of life at all times,
1 especially when the boxing on deck 
! was pulled off; also when we sighted 
| land.
Was walking around, of course you 
know where, and came across Donald 
i Weeks, Frank Butler and another from I 
home. They’re, all feeling fine, they 
! say. It will not be long before I shall"! 
begin a hunt for Harrison MacAlman. 
j I don't believe he has the slightest idea 
that I am on foreign soil. I -hall cer­
tainly be glad when I come across him.
I have already seen a dirigible and two! 
aeroplanes in my short travels. They 
are merely an incident compared to j 
what I will see.
If I am living after Ihe war and am 
able I shall lake that same trip over| 
and get a closer view of Ihe places.
Laforest 5. May. j
[At Ihe lime of his departure for | 
England Mr May was unaware of Ihe: 
fact that his father, Edward S. May, \ 
had also been ordered Overseas for 
duty in connection with the postal ser­
vice. Imagihe his great astonishment 
if he happens to meet “Dad" on foreign 
soil, without meantime having learned 
that the latter was over there.)
. . . .  , raent is to be completed in the speci-
the defense of civilization, and we of great, free, 1 om*t.* °  ’ ‘ • « * *
Work Of The Juniors
. . .  _ . . .  . . .  j  f'n account of the spri ng vacation andthat it shall be fought with the army ot the Ked ; holidays, the junior Red cross work for
. . . .  . . . .  \prll has been considerably interrupt-Cross solidly supporting our soldiers. “d. Following is a report of the ma-
| lerial handed In. Special mention 
should he made of Miss Griffith’s room 
from which 10 quilts were received.
. . . .  i , , , ,, , . . . .The authorities have announced that noable musician. d.mzas and solos. He was one of eight | nl0pe comfort pillows can be ukPn.
McLain School—Miss Trask, Grade VI., 
Miss Griffith, Grade VI., 10 
...... comfort pillows.
>r 1 homaston. Sergeant Local musicians will be interested in | Highland School—Miss Melntosh, 2 pil­
lows.
The three Knox county boys who
hand, and played a number of the 
en , li  
baritone players who t“ok part. Mr. ipeople tell of the placps. 
couldn’t have said enough 
about, them.
Where we landed, I cannot state, bul : Kirkpatrick , . ■ - — i ,, . . . . . .George K. Law of l mon and Ralph It. Ihe concert program, which follows:
praise1 WPPC a,nonl’ tbe selected musicians' Law plays first clarinet and Mr. Knight (juilts - ' 
j taking part were: Sergeant Herbert E.| plays cornet. quilts 7 c
Knight of Camden. Mr. Kirkpatrick was 
assigned second chair in this massed Coronation !
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P EN  TO T H E  P U B L IC
F irs t Class Service
S team  H e a t B aths E le c tr ic  L ig h ts
F. P, KNIGHT. Prop. S°.iS :"d-
Part I
1. March—Swedish 
March
2. Overture—1812 
Walts*—The Skaters
1. Idyll— Mill in the Forest 
5. Selection La Boheme
Intermission 
Part 2
fi. Ballet Three Dances from Henry the VII
(a) Morris Dance
(b) Shepherd’s Dance
(c) Torch Dance
7. Mazurka—La Gzarlne’
8. Selection—Tales of Hoffman
9. Second Hungarian Rhapsody
10. ’’S tar Spangled Banner.”
BAND CONCERT EXTRAORDINARY
Three Knox County Musicians Were I
Among The 225 Who Thrilled The
Residents of Spartanburg, S. C.
The massed bands of the Pioneer Di­
vision gave a concert at the Converse 
College, Spartanburg. S. C.. recently, 
and it was one of the best attractions 
that section .of the State had ever 
known. A Spartanburg newspaper 
said:
“Under the able and well-nigh per­
fect leadership of Max I. Krulee, bind 
leader of the 57th Pioneer infantry, the 
223 musicians representing 16 of the 
Pioneer bands rendered the various se­
lections on the program and the en­
cores with a precision and finish that 
was wonderful. Every number was 
applauded vigorously by the audience, 
and the band was forced to give several 
encores. The entire program was thor­
oughly enjoyed by all. The selections1 
were of such a nature as to give pleas­
ure to the graduate musician as well as 
to the person of no musical knowl­
edge."
Max I. Krulee,v the leader, was for aj
number of years first trumpeter with
Raise Pigs 
To Help Win the War
Your Government, BOYS, is calling on you 
to do all you can to Kelp win the war. There 
is something for all of us to do. You no doubt 
have heard that “FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR.
Realizing this to the fullest extent, and wishing to assist 
and encourage the boys of Knox County, the
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
has purchased twenty-five of the best pigs obtainable, and 
will form a "PJG CLUB” of twenty five boys. These pigs 
will be distributed to the .boys on their personal notes payable 
when the pig is marketed. Inasmuch as the number of pigs 
which we have is limited, we have decided to place the dis­
tribution of them in the hands of Mr. R. L. West, Superin­
tendent of Schools, Rockland, and Mr. Roger Gowell, Warren, 
County Agent, to whom applications should be made.
It is our purpose to offer first and second prizes to the 
two boys making Ihe best showing in this Club. Announce­
ment of this will be made later. Do not apply unless you 
intend to be a STICKER. Do not apply unless you have the 
consent and co-operation of your parents.
The pigs will be ready for distribution about 
the middle of May, and applications should be 
made before that time.
Security Trust Co.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
| Purchase Street School—Miss Shields, 
Svendsen Grade V., 2 quilts, 2 dresses; Miss 
Tsrhaikowsky Cochrane, Grade IV, 1 quilt made by 
l,"nilb* Thomas, 1 pilow.
“Vu'cduS Received from Camden, 1 complete 
1 infant's layette. Received frean North 
Haven, 30 pillows, 14 quilts. Received 
from Spruce Head, 4 dresses, 2 capes, 2 
I quilts. Received from South Hope, April 
1, 2 capes, 2 dresses, 2 Jackets, 2 waists, 
Offenbach | - bootees, 5 quilts; May 3, 1 infant’s 
Liaiz layette, 3 quilts.
HOORAY- FOR SWAN’TlSLAND!
Loyal Ialand Town Earned An Honor
Flag With Five Stare By Iti Liberty
Loan Sales—Four-Minute Speakers.
One of ttie smaller Maine towns 
which made a splendid record in the 
Third Liberty Loau campaign was 
Swan's Island, whose allotment of 83050 
was so far oversubscribed that the 
town became entitled to an honor flag 
with five stars. The sates there 
amounted to more than four times the 
allotment, 817,200 to be exact.
Swan's Island is composed of three 
settlements—Atlantic, where the sales 
reached the remarkable total of 813,000; 
Swan’s Island village, where the sales 
were 82800, and Minium, where the 
amount of subscriptions was 81400. 
Appropriate exercises marked the un­
furling of tiie honor flag, and the loyal 
citizens were surely entitled to indulge 
in jollification.
Dr. I. B. Gage, the energetic chair­
man announces the appointment of these 
4-minute speakers: Rftv. F. B. Elliott, 
I Howard Staples, Sidney Joyce, Emery 
Joyce, Ifarry Johnson. Stinson Hooper 
VV. J. Rich, Nelson Morse anu Dr. Gage.
A CAMDEN CORPORATION
The Camden Manufacturing Company 
organized May 2 at Portland with a 
capital stock of 810,000: all common; 
paid in. 810,000;- par value, 8100. Pres­
ident, Frank D. Collins, Boston: clerk 
and treasurer, Joseph A. Brewster, 
Camden; directors, the above. Purpos­
es. to buy, sell and deal in merchandise 
of every kind and description.
THE Y. M. C. A. DRIVE
Reports of the team workers were 
j to have been made last night, but so 
! many were out of town or had other 
I engagements that the event is post­
poned to next Monday night. Excellent 
I success is indicated by the reports al- 
' ready in hand.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
THE RH0D0RA
In May, when sea-winds pierced our solitudes, 
I found the fresh Rhodora in the woods. 
Spreading its lesfless blooms In a damp nook. 
To please the desert snd the slussish brook:
Here might the red-bird come his plumes to cool.
And court the flower that cheapens his array. 
Rhodora! tf the sages ask thee why 
This charm is wasted on the marsh snd sky. 
Dear, tell them that If eyes were made for seein*. 
Then beauty Is Its own excuse for being.
Why thou were there, O rtrsL of the rose t 
t never thought to ask, I never knew:
But in my simple Ignorance auppoee 
The selfsame Power that brought me there, 
brought you. . ,
—Ralph Waldo Emerson.
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Kockland. Msv 10. 1018. 
Personally appeared Nell 8 Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman In the office 
of the BocUand Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Cuurler-Casettc of May 10. 
1018, there was printed a total of 5.779 copies 
Before a s :  1. Vi CHOCK Efi.
Notary Public
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it atandi, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
instioe lor all.”
/All honor to every man and woman 
who has bought Liberty Bonds and 
thereby served notice that America is 
gloriously to uphold the financial end 
of the war for human freedom. It has 
been a splendid performance—but now 
we must none of us weaken that per­
formance by regarding the transaction 
in the light of a gift and reckoning it 
as sucti when we are asked to make 
any form of patriotic sacrifice. The per­
son who lias bought' a Liberty Bond 
has invested his money in a gilt-edged 
security, the interest-bearing obligation 
of the richest nation in the world. 
When lie places that evidence of his 
thrift and good-fortune in tile class 
with a gift to Red Cross, the Knights 
of Columbus, Hie Red Triangle and 
similar institutions of human salvation, 
he raises a smile. Let ail of us cotne 
up to the approaching Red Cross cam­
paign the abler lo give because we are 
now Liberty bond holders.
Young men arc wanted for Y. M. C. 
*A. work in France—they don’t have to 
be too young. Gen. Pershing calls for 
1000 a month to be sent across until 
twelve times that number has been put 
into the field. This means that Maine 
should supply 10 a month. How does 
the call sound in the ears of the men 
of Knox county? Here is an opportunity 
to serve your country, not on the im­
mediate line of fire but in a service 
equally hoporable. Turn it over in 
your mind.
Take down the posters and all adver­
tising dealing with the recent Liberty 
Loan. That has gone by and new 
forms of publicity now have tile right 
of way.
With more than half a million troops 
in France and the stream steadily in­
creasing the United States is rapidly 
growing as a lighting factor.
David Talbot appeared before the 
governor and council Wednesday in 
tlie interest of the People’s Ferry Co., 
which operates the ferryboat Hocko 
mock between Bath and Woolwich. The 
boat is old. not suitable and cannot do 
the work, it was explained, while war 
conditions make it almost impossible 
to get a new boat. The annual appro­
priation of $2000, made by the State, 
was not received last year, and at 
Wednesday's hearing the governor and 
council were asked to grant the ferry 
company $4000 to tide it over its diffi­
culty. Mr. Talbot said that this ferry 
boat is so necessary to the people of 
Eastern Maine that they will do what 
they can to assist, if it is necessary. 
The matter was laid over until the 
company's affairs can be investigated 
a t the State auditor’s office.
Steamer J. T. Morse was lowed Wed­
nesday from Camden, where it lias been 
having a spring overhauling, lo the 
South Railway, where some electrical 
welding is being done on the boilers. 
The Morse goes on her old route about 
ttie 15th. Tlie steamer Monhegan is now 
being run on the Bar Harbor route with 
Cap!. Harry Shutc in command, leav­
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. On the return trips Tuesday 
and Friday stops are made at Stoning- 
ton end North Haven. The steamer 
Afincola, Capt. Everett Thompson in 
command is being run on the four-trip 
-aohedule on tlie Blue Hill mule, leaving 
Also on Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday. On Tuesdays the Blue 
Hill boat runs only to Brooklin.
Class 3, Merry Workers, of M. E. 
okuroh, have been steadily devoting one 
evening a week to Red Cross work tlie 
past two months, meeting by invitation 
at each others homes, until tlie call for 
surgical workers led them to meet at 
the work room every Monday night. 
Some of the things they have accom­
plished are 1000 eye drossngs, 2 pillows 
3 wash cloths, 2 petticoats, 2 shirts, 4 
dresses, 3 pairs socks, 5 sweaters, i 
bandage. Donated, 1 table cloth and 
lines pieces. It is hoped that more of 
the class will see the importance of tiiis 
Work and give ttier sendees.
N O W  F O R  T H E  P R I M A R I E S
No Excitement As Far As the Big Fellows Are Con­
cerned, But Knox Democrats Have Four Contests On 
County Ticket, and One Legislative Scrap.
A N N U A L  R E D  C R O S S  D R IV E
Plans Are Made For Another Great Campaign Week of 
May 20— H. Nelson McDougall Is Chairman.
The time for filing papers for the 
primary election which will be held 
June J7, expired at midnight Monday, 
hut Secretary of Stale Ball announced 
tlia.1 he would accept papers eudosed 
in an envelope which bore the .post­
mark of Tuesday. Papers were filed 
by only the two leading parties, Repub­
lican and Democrat, although it is un­
derstood that the names of candidates 
of the Socialist and Prohibition parties 
Will appear on the official ballot a t the 
election which will toe held Sepl. 9.
The name of but one candidate ap­
pears on the ballot in the primaries for 
Governor, United States senator, mem­
bers of Congress and State auditor of 
either of the two leading parties. Tlie 
present occupants of these offices, who 
are Republicans, are candidates for re­
nomination. The candidate for Govern­
or, United States senator, members of 
Congress, and'Stale auditor are:
Governor—Republican, Carl E. Milfi- 
ken, Island Falls" nemoerat. Bertrand 
G. Mclnlire, East Waterford.
United Slates senator—Republican, 
Bert M. Fernald, West Poland: Demo­
crat, Elmer E. Newbert, Augusta.
Members of Congress—First district. 
Republican, Louis B. Goodall, Sanford; 
Democrat. Lucjus B. Swett, Sanford; 
second district. Republican, Wallace II. 
While. Jr. Lewislon; Democrat, Daniel 
.1. MeGillicuddy. Lewiston; third 'd isr 
Irict, Republican. John A. Peters. Ells­
worth; Democrat, Edward Chase. Bar­
ing: fourth district. Republican, Ira G. 
Mersey, Moulton; Democrat, Leon U. C. 
Brown. Milo.
State auditor—Republican, Roy L. 
Wardwell. Augusta; Democrat, Charles 
B. Day, Richmond.
* * * *
The Republicans have nominated a 
complete ticket in Knox county except 
for the office of county commissioner 
and failure to do this was the result 
of a  misunderstanding. There will be 
no Republican contests in tlie primaries 
Ibis year, but the Democrats have a 
lively scrap on for four of the lTerths. 
Here is the lineup:
Republican
State Senator—G. Vey Holman, South 
Tliomaston.
County Attorney—Albert L. Miles, 
Rockland.
Sheriff—G. Herbert Bletlien, Rockland.
Register of Deeds—C. F. Noyes, Vinai- 
haven.
Register pf JVobate—J. Hale liodg- 
man, Camden.
County Treasurer—Harold J. Pliil- 
brook, Rockland.
Democrat
Slate Senator—Charles A. Creighton, 
Thomasion; Herbert E. Messer, Union.
Counly Atlorney—Frank A. Tirrell. 
Jr., Rockland; Henry L. Wilhee, Rock- 
port.
Sheriff—J . ,Crosby Hobbs, Camden.
Register of Deeds—Alberlus W. 
Clarke, Rockland; George E. Gilchresl, 
Rockland: Charles S. Walls, Soutli 
Tlioniaston.
Regisler of Probate—Henry H. Pay- 
son. Hope.
County Treasurer—Edward D. Carle- 
ton. Thomaston; Wallace E. Spear, 
Rockland.
The candidates for representative to 
Legislature are:
Rockland—Leonard R. Campbell, Re­
publican; Adelbert J. Tolman, Demo­
crat. ,
Thomaston, Union and Appleton— 
Charles H. Lovejoy of Thomasion, Re­
publican; Richard E. Dunn of Tlmmas- 
ton, Democrat.
Camden. Hope and Washington—Wal­
ter Elliot of Camden." Republican; 
George E. Grant, Hope, Democrat; Jesse 
Overlock,1 Washington, Democrat.
Cushing, Friendship, Matinj,cus, Crie- 
haven and Vinalhaven—Fred S. Rhodes 
of Criehaven, Republican; Eldrean Orff, 
Gushing, Democrat.
South Tliomaston. SI. George and 
Hurricane—John Clifford Slanlon, South 
Tliomaston. Republican: Ralph R. Row­
ell, Soutli Thomaston, Democrat.
North Haven. Warren and Rockport— 
Ralph W. Carielon,<Rockporl, Democrat, 
* * * *
Following are the primary nomina 
tions for Lincoln county:
Senator—Rep.. Chester A. Boynton, 
Jefferson; Elton H. Lewis, Boothbay 
Harbor. Dem., Lore II. Ford, White- 
field.
Counly Attorney—Rep., George A. 
Cowan. Damariscolla. Dem., Carl M. P 
Larrabee, AYiscassel.
Regisler of iProhale—iRep., El den P 
Munsey, Wiscasset; Fred W. Newcomb, 
Newcastle; Samuel T. Jackson. Jeffer­
son. bem„ Leslie A. W. Clark, Noble- 
boro.
Register of Deeds—Rep., Lincoln At. 
Harris, Boothbay Harbor. Dem., Brad 
ford C. Redonnett,‘Wiscasset.
Sheriff—Rep., Forrest H. Bond, Jeffer­
son. Depi., John S. Spinney, Boothbay.
County Commissioner—Rep., Carleton 
Pliilbrick, Whitefield, James R. Tobin, 
N’obleboro; Charles E. Peaslee, Aina; 
Samuel D. Erskine, Jefferson. Dem., 
Charles W. Gallagher, Waldoboro; 
Charles E. Keyes, Noblcboro; John M. 
Richards, Waldoboro.
County Treasurer—Rep., Freeman D. 
Southard, Wiscasset; Charles E. Emer­
son, NVisoasset. Dem., Edwin N. Lewis, 
Wiscasset.
House of Representatives
Aina, Boothbay and Southport Class 
lijsl rict—Rep., Woodbury G. Love,
Southport. Dem., Ross T. Beaton, 
Westport.
Boothbay Harbor, Bristol and South 
Bristol Class District—Rep., Lewis A. 
Dunton, Boothbay Harbor. Dem., James 
B .Perkins, Booihbay Harbor.
•Whitefield, Wiscasset and Somerville 
Class District—Rep., Parker E. Marr, 
Somerville; Edward W Pliilbrick, Som­
erville, Dein., Frank M. Little, Dresden; 
Arthur A. Bartlett, Somerville.
Noblcboro, Waldoboro and Damaris- 
cotta Class District—Rep., Fred W. 
.Scott, Waldoboro. Dem., James E. Mul­
ligan. Nobieboro.
The Economy 
an d Satisfaction in
BUYING CLOTHING
I
|  B u r p e e  &  L a m b ' s
Y O U  W I L L  F I N D  T H I S  A N  E A S Y  
T A S K  M E R E ,  B U T  Y O U  M U S T  B U Y  
p r o m p t l y ,  f o r  i t  h a s  b e e n  d i f f i c u l t  / o r  
e v e r y  r e l i a b l e  d e a le r  to  o b t a in  g o o d  
m a t e r i a l s ,  a n d  s t o c k s  a r e  n o n e  to o  l a r g e .  
A n d  y o u  m u s t  b u y  c a r e f u l l y ,  f o r  o n l y  
d e a le r s  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  s t a n d in g  w i l l  
s u c c c e s s / u l l y  r e s i s t  t h e  t e m p t a t io n  to  
c h e a p e n  g o o d p  a n d  m a j i i p g .
‘'Princess Chrysanthemum.” which 
was so successfully presented at Cam­
den recently in connection with Hie 
annual High School fair, will be repeat­
ed tonight at the request of many who 
patronized it before and to accommo­
date the many who oould not even 
have standing room on the former oc-! 
oasion. Half of the seating capacity of) 
Camden opera house is already taken 
but there are plenty of good seals for', 
'those who would like to go from Rock-! 
land. Tlie Red Gross will receive the! 
net revenue.
If Rockland is again falling by the 
wayside, as intimated by Alderman 
Hawken. the fact is not reflected in the 
yuoDthly report of the police depart­
ment. which records but one arrest for 
drunkenness in the mouth «f April, and 
ouly six arrests for all oauses during 
that month.______
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money,
H. H. ST O V ER  &  CO.
T rt, ?1» UNION 8T. Jgtf
All
Englander.
Couch
Beds
are
equipped.
with
Imperial
Roll-Edge
M a ttre s s e s .
Absolutely
Sanitary/
T h e  E n g la n d e r  C o u c h  B e d
Is Indltperitable where spas* Is a consideration. One motion of the hand com verts this couch into a full size Bed, large enough for two adults.
Simple in 
ConstriK- 
6m .
Nsliiifig 
toGetOut 
of Order
Or any House Furnishings needed
B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
A  new Auto Truck enables us to make quick 
deliveries
RO CKLAND, M A IN E
The annual drive of Hie National Red 
Cross for $100,000,000 will be made the 
week of May 20. and Knox county’s 
quota is agffin §20,000. in the drive of 
1917 the allotment was exceeded by 
nearly §3000, and there will certainly 
be no wavering this time because the 
value of the Red Gross and the abso­
lute necessity of such an organization 
is more thoroughly understood in every 
nook and corner of the land.
In the selection of a chairman for tlie 
Knox county drive tlie Chapter has 
been particularly fortunate in securing 
such a vigorous and influential worker 
as H. Nelson McDougall. Mr. MoDougali 
has already-paid a visit to every branch 
of Hie Knox county Chapter and lias 
effected a powerful organization, the 
composition of which will be duly an­
nounced in these columns.
The executive committee for the 
Rockland campaign is made up thus: 
H. N. McDougall chairman, M. E. Wot- 
ton vice chairman. N. B. Cobb, E. M. 
Lawrence, H. I. liix. F. A. Thorndike,
Fred R. Spear and A. S. Littlefield. J.]
C. Perry is cashier, and Mrs. Alice! 
Havis and ^liss Edilli MacAInian are 
war-fund cashiers. o. II. Duff, and R.
B. Smith compose Hie publicity com­
mittee. Tlie team captains are:
Ward 1-r-A. J. Bird.
Ward 2—M. A. Johnson.
Ward 3—F. W. Fuller.
Ward 4—A. L. Orne.
Ward 3—W. G. Bird.
Ward 6—R. S. S-emian.
Ward 7—George H. Hart.
A. C. McLoon is chairman of the Main! 
street team.
Tlie campaign this year will h i or­
ganized on somewhat different lines, i 
Tlie teams will he made up by wards i 
and a house to house canvass will lit.! 
made down to Main streel, where tliej 
work is in charge of Mr. McLoon and 
his associates.
Headquarters have been established} 
in Hie Red Cross rooms anil Hie tele- _ 
phone call there will be ‘’20,000,’ the n 
significance of which need not tie' ox- t  
plained. I ^
W S . S .WAR SAVINGS SIAWS
AUTHORIZED 
•• A G E N T  ••
of the United Sta*cs 
TREASURY DEPT.
I N V E S T
Y O U R  L IB E R T Y  L O A N  
C O U P O N S
Maturing May 15, 1918
in
W A R  S A V IN G S  ST A M PS  
We Will Exchange Them
R O C K L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
R O CKLA N D , M A IN E
J
W IT H  TH E  C H U RC H ES
Rev. Howard A. 'Welch will speak at 
the Glencove sclmolliouse Sunday after­
noon at 2 o’clock.
•Tlie Gospel Mission will hold services 
Sunday at 2 o'clock. Rev. Scolt will 
preach. At 7.15.James McWilliams will 
speak. Tlie 15 minute praise service in 
tlie evening will be led by Mrs. Rollins.
First Church • of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11' o’clock. Sub­
ject of tlie lesson sermon, “Adam ami 
Fallen Man.” Sunday school at 12.10. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Tlie 99Hi annual convenlion of Hie 
Episcopal Diocese of Maine will be held 
Wednesday, May 15, at St. John's 
church, Bangor. Tlie annual meeting 
of the Maine branch of tlie Woman’s 
Auxiliary will he held at the same 
place May 16.
Littlefield Memorial Church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, minister: Morning 
worship, 10.30; sermon, “The Mother of 
Jesus;” anthems, “The Precious Blood 
of Jesus" apd “My Molher;” .Sunday 
school, 11.45; praise apd preaching 
service, 7.1o;rti«fnmi, “Zaccheus.”
At Hie First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Willard L. Pratt will preach at 10.30. 
“Mother’s Day” will be remembered in 
sermon and music, and the public is 
cordially invited to honor their mothers 
by attendance at this service. Sunday 
school at 12: Young People’s  meeting 
at 6.15. At 7.15 p. m„ Mr. Pratt will 
preach tlie third of a series of sermons 
on “The Greatest Sermon ever preached 
—I he Sermon cm Hie Mount."
Mother’s Day, next Sunday, will be 
celebrated in the Methodist Episcopal 
church by special pews being reserved 
for all mothers attending. Mothers will 
be requested to sit together in re­
serv'd seals. Every person s requested 
to wear a flower in iionor of mother, 
preferably a carnation—a white flower 
if your mother is dead and a colored 
flower if your mother is living. Let 
every one wear some badge in Iionor of 
mother. The pastor, Melville Ellsworth 
Osborne, Will praeph a special sermon 
on “The Royal Race of Mothers.” 
Otho Hatch and Mr. Osborne will sing 
a duet entitled “My Mother." Mr. 
Armstrong and tlie choir wil rendr spe­
cial music. A crowded house should 
honor this day and that for which il 
stands. Sunday school at 12. Lei us 
get started dnring the summer months. 
Epworth League, topic “The Epworth 
League Anniversary.” Leaders, the 
cabinet. The service begins promptly 
at 6 p. in.. At 7.15 public sermon and 
song service. The special musical fea­
tures will include a mandolin orchestra, 
Armstrong ’cello and violin, vocal selec­
tions, male quartet, Otho Hatch and 
family, and others. Tlie pastor will 
preach on “Some Debts We Owe 
Mother." A great time is expected. 
Come and enjoy the music and message.
Tiie opening ghmes of the Knox Coun­
ty High School League wi‘1 be plaved 
tomorrow/: Rockland Higli vs Camden 
High, in Camden: and Vinalhaven High 
vs Thomaston High in Thomaston. 
Rockland's poor showing against Lis­
bon High and Cony High does not argue 
promisingly for the local team’s chances 
in this league, but on the other hand by 
playing against strong teams Rockland 
High should be in a position to make a 
much better showing against opponents 
of its own calibre. Camden High seems 
to be very confident of winning the 
pennant again this year, but over-con­
fidence has lost more than one flag. 
One tiling is sure: Every local fan wauls 
to see Rockland come aerpss this year.
a- <£.(
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R I C H A R D S  &  P E R R Y  B R O S .
TELEPH0INEJ294-295
SP E C IA L  CASH  P R IC E S  FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Buy your m eat and groceries of us. D o n ’t pay 6 0  to 7 5  cents per 
pound for b eef w hen  our prices are so  much low er. 
N O T IC E  OUR PRICES BELOW  
V e r y  l e a n  C o r n e d  B e e f  2 5 c  p e r  lb .
NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
40c
40c
40c
40c
Sirloin Roasts 30 to
Sirloin Steak, boneless, 
Porterhouse Roasts,
3 5-to
Best Rump Steak,
Top of Round Steak, 
Tenderloin Steak,
Stew Beef, 28 to
Corn Beef, 18 to
Rib Roasts, 26 to
Hamburg Steak,
Lamb Chops,
Legs of Lamb,
Lamb for Stew,
Beef Suet,
Meats cut by an expert. 
Prices for Saturday and 
Monday only. I f  wo do not 
get your order in tim e to de­
liver forenoon we will deliv­
er in  P. M. Delivery up to 
8 P. M. Saturday.
Evaporated Milk, 14c
Condensed Milk, 17c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 25c 
Sour Pickles, 10c
Free Delivery.
Jiffy Jell, 2 pgs. 25c
Large bottle Ketchup, 25e 
W alter B aker’s Chocolate, 
this sale, 40c
Just received a new line 
of Olives, 12 to 50c 
Bread, 10c
Order your Flour and sub­
stitutes from us, bag 
Flour, $1.60
We have Barley Flour, 
Buckwheat, Rolled Oats, 
Yellow Corn Flour, etc. You 
have to buy one pound sub­
stitutes to each pound Flour. 
•Cal. Pea Beans, 35c qt. 
Smoked Shoulders, 25c 
Strawberries, Lettuce, Cukes 
and Spinach.
Brown Sugar, 9c
W hite Sugar
2 lbs. to anyone as long an 
it lasts.
Tripe, loc
Pure Lard, 32c
Compound Lard, 28c
Salt Pork, 32c
Apples, 35 and 40c pk. 
Plenty of Jello a t 10c pkg. 
6 bars Swift’s Pride Soap,
30c
Can corn.
Can Peas,
Can String Beans,
Can Tomatoes,
Can Pineapple,
Can Peaches,
Can Pumpkin, •
Can Squash, 22c
Carrots, Parsnips, and Cab­
bage.
Order early and often.
T H E cEASHIo N l y p ENFOR S A T U R D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y
O r d e r  a s  E a r l y  a s  P o s s i b l e  '
R I C H A R D S  & P E R R Y  B R O S .
TO DAY
and
SA T U R D A Y
W IL L IA M  F A R M  i n  “ H E A R T  O F  A  LIO N ”
_______ -A H ero’s Self Sacrifice and a B rother’s W eakness
T H E  E A G L E ’S  E Y E
A light-weight top coat is a con­
venient garment, a-necessity al limes 
every month from April ’to Novero- 
>er. Special models for young men 
of all ages in Hie “loose draping" 
siyle or the “form* Iracing" brand'
In Spring suits some radical 
changes since last season and 
a decided trimming of super­
fluous cloth. Cuffs and flaps 
are taboo. Result, becoming 
simplicity and simple dignity. 
If you’d planned out these 
patterns yourself you could 
hardly have hit -any models 
more becoming to YOU per­
sonally.
Athlectic Union Suits,
7&c, $1.00, $1.50
THE SIXTH EPISODE is Another Startling Rev­
elation o f  GERMAN PLOTS I N  A M E R IC A
r  ™ -  , M o n d a y  -  T u e s d a y
Littio Mary essays a  double role
‘ S t e l l a  M a r i s ”
A nd your sym pathies go out to f 
h e r >n both characters
“ Sheriff Nell's Tussle”
All Sennett Comodies mako you 
laugh—this one sure has the pep
MARY PICKFORD ,
AND THEN HOW OOULD WE 
STOP' OUR SUBSCRIPTION 
--- TO TUZ----
P A T H E  N E W S
MARY nURRCW Jhe Prinia Donna> raakes her debut m ■-“tujiiq’
I f l f t T I I  U f l D U L I i  Screendom, and wears wonderful costumes I P n lw
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
C o m in g  Neigh' 
May 10—Waahlngto
l l — Launching l  
froon , »t Dunn *  Em T  
Slay 12—Sunday—All 
Slay 12-19— Fortieth I 
for better Sabbath obsl 
Slay 14—Annual me<t 
May 14—Eastern Sta1
ha.May 15—Orand Lodgl 
Sisters In Lewiston.
Slay 17-20—Commenl
^ Slay 13-19— Maine s i  
tlon in Lewiston. I  
Mav 20-27—Second l i  
for $330,000. 1
May 21—Ladles' day!
»t Elks’ Borne, 
slay  28-29—Commend 
Slay SI—Third am ' 
School Music Festival 
June 6—Stab! oonvJ 
League to  Lewiston. I 
June 17—Primary ell 
June 22—Samoset U J 
July 23-27—Chautaut]
Tax .collections la] 
to §2862.
The- city's road | 
in an awful scrap 
Road Commission] 
$1105 on the 
month.
Claremont Comm| 
w ort on the order 
Monday night.
Miss Flora Hun] 
cluster of stcawbe 
springtime harbing'l 
.Miles Frank Haul 
candidates for husiil 
University of MaimF 
Prism.’’
The committee on 
bratlon yvill make 
meeting of .Claremon| 
Monday night.
Enos Small of Ca| 
90-day sentence in 
intoxication, said i 
by imbibing pepperl 
The an dual week] 
ntisi'rved by Lhe. (Pro 
this city. oommenei| 
Sabbath pbservanc 
There was a bala| 
city’s till when Cil 
closed his April arc 
receipts were $16,0!h|  
ments were $20,102.
Golden Rod Chapl| 
mage sale in Temple 
Those liaving contr 
to notify the worth] 
G. Butman, and Un­
called for.
THE ROCILAND COHRIER-aArETTE 1. .IMDAT,. It A T l O ,  _ 1M8. RAGE THREE
C alk  I lH  c  m  F Co. ■
Coming Neighborhood Event*
Mar 10—Washington Bigh School gradu-
*UjUy 11-  Launching <* schooner Margaret
Troop. »t Dunn *  BlUot Cp.'s rani. Tbomaaton 
May 12—Sunday—Mother s Day. 
u,v is-lit—Fortieth annual week of prayer 
better Sabbath obeerrance.
May It—Annual meettnj or Country Club I 
May 14—Eaalern 8tar, rummage sale. Temple
‘“ ilay V—Grand Lodge, K .of P„ and Pythian0 ;,.-s In Lewiston.
' May 17 -I'—Commencement at University of
% ‘S  IS IS—Maine 8tate Spiritualist conven- !
Mon tr. Lewiston.
Mav SO-ST— Second Bed Cross drive In Maine 'f„r f’7.0.000.
May 21—Ladles' day with supper and danceFits' Home.
May SI) 20—Commencement at Bates College 
Mav 21—Third annual Knox-Waldo nil'll 
g.h,„i! Music Festival In Camden.
Julie 0—Stale convention of Non-partisan In Lewiston.
June 17—Primary election.
June 22—Samoset Hotel opens.
July 23-27—Chautauqua week In Rockland.
T.ix collections last month amounted
|.i >')sT,n
The city’s road machine Ends itself 
in .m awful scrape at this season.
It,,.id Commissioner Ross expended 
s| |(G ‘>n tile city’s highways Iasi
month.'
Claremont Commandery will have 
u rk on the order or Ihe Temple nexl
Monday night. .
Miss Flora Hamlin contributed a 
duster of strawberry blossoms to our 
-|,ringtone harbingers Wednesday.
Miles Frank Haul ’20 is one of the
candidate^ for business' manager of the
1 ujversity of Maine .publication "The
Prism.**
The committee on St. John’s Day cele­
bration will make its report at the 
meeting of Claremont Gommandery next 
Monday night.’ ‘
Enos Small of Camden is serving a 
!»i-day sentence in the county jail for
inti \leatioh, said to have been caused 
by ifntiihing peppermint.
The annual week of prayer will be 
iili-crved by the Protestant churches or 
ttus city, ivrnmeucing Sunday. Belter 
rcdiath observance is the objective. 
There was a balance of 8222G in the 
iiy's till when City Treasurer Virgin 
cl '-ed Ills April accounts. The month's 
I ' ripts were and Ihe disburse­
ments were fao3<£.
Colden Rod Ciiapter holds its rum­
mage sale in Temple hall next Tuesday. 
Those having contributions are asked 
■I notify the worthy matron, Mrs. W. 
c. Butman, and the articles will be 
ladled for.
M ILL IN ER Y  D EPA R T M EN T  
BU RG ESSER  & PHIPPS
Pattern Hats, in the rough shiny straws i
Large Assortment of Ready to Wear Hats 
$3.50 to $6.50
Many of these models are made in our own workroom
Fuller=Cobb Co.
EVERYTHING
F O R
M O T H E R S ' H A Y
FINE LINE OF
? Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, etc.
T • . .__________
Quick Delivery anywhere—In any State
|  M rs. A. C. M ather, Florist
Iir. E. W? Peaslee, who lias been tem-i 
porartly practising dentistry in Angus-' 
ta, will again be associated with lir. J.l 
H. Damon in lliis city. And don’t ,fo r-! 
get when yuu see liim that Dr. Peaslee 
is a proud papa.
Mason Tolman of East Warren added! 
to Tlie Courier-Gazette's curiosity eoi-| 
leelton this week a lien’s egg which 
had on one side a very correct imila-i 
lion of a clock dial. He’ll he all right j 
now if tfie hen doesn't strike.
Pori land Press: The Rockland packet 
B. B. \V. arrived In port Tuesday and 
began loading for tier return trip, the 
cargo cm hand being about twice as big 
as the vessel’s carrying capacity. This 
new line lias developed into-a very 
good business and the skipper is much 
pleased at his prospects.
IOE CREAM delivered during the day 
and evening to all parts of the city. 
Call Jones’ ice cream rooms and res­
taurant, Rankin Block. Telephone 23JW.
Mars ton’s Orchestra plays for tha 
popular "MdftBJliKh t. Dance" at VYqlts 
hall Monday night.
A r-i'D -si for increased wages at .the 
\V. H. Glover Co.'s block mill resulted 
in a compromise, the length of the 
working day being shortened from nine 
hours to eight. The new schedule 
went into effect this week.
Three recetit cases of intoxication in 
this city are said to. have been caused 
by peppermint and a well known patent 
medicine. Considerable, protest is be­
ing made about the alleged sale of hard 
cider in a suburban section of the city.
E. L. Fassett and family are occupy­
ing their new home on the West 
Meadow road, which was recently 
bought from Mrs.. Maggie Blaekington. 
it will hereafter be known as "Golden 
Nugget Farm,’’.and friends w ill always 
llnd a cordial’welcome there.
The Pierce house on Limeroek street, 
recently bought by Mrs. s. W. Lawry, 
is undergoing repairs, and a broad 
piazza is being constructed atorig The 
Eastern side! It will he used as a 
rooming house in'connection With the 
Copper Kettle, which it adjoins.’
The I. L. Snow & Co.'s schooner 
W.iwrnock, will probably be saved,
' itianks to the prompt efforts Of Capt. 
R. K. Snow, who went to the scene of 
the disaster, near Delaware Breakwater, 
just as soon as possible after the. news 
was received here. The cargo is now 
nearly ail removed.
From the rural sections comes a loild 
complaint that it is almost impossible 
to get plowing and harrowing done this 
spring because -so many teams are 
working on State roads, ' i t  is  resolv­
ing itself into a question of which the 
government considers more important, 
farms or automobile roads,” said sw ell 
known Rockport farmer yesterday.
Cap), diaries E. Hall limps’ Into port 
these days with what landsmeh would 
term a cane, but which he would prob­
ably insist Is a jury-mast. The caut-e 
of his trouble seeihs to be that he 
stuck a rusty nail in the sltfrbbard 
side of his foot, just abaft, of the cat­
head. So long as he didn’t have to haul 
out for repairs it Is not so bad as it 
might have been.
At the meeting.of.tlie,municipal ofll7 
c^rs Monday night.licenses were grant­
ed fo the foljowipg junk dealers: John 
H. Rosier, Atperln & Cnhen’i Harry Ben- 
ovil’z. Max Fiijgpld, Gilbert A SlahOney, 
Bradbury '& Miller,’ James Stein, Samuel 
Rubensjein, Walter,Stewart, Samuel 
German, Simon' Briggs, Ma.uride. Ruli- 
ehsiein, A. Koritzky, Thomas ‘Shapiro, 
Staples & Curtis, Samuel Cohen, C. P. 
Harvey, David Shafter, David .Rubin­
stein, Harry Carr and M&nfice Gordon.
H'
S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l
B E E F
W I L L  B E
{ Porter House Steak or Roast . 38c  
| Sirloin Steak or Roast ; . . . 34c
N othing b u t fancy W este rn  stock  • ; ;
O ur aim  is quality  n o t price  
TH E BEST is th e  CHEAPEST
GREEN TRUCK AND VEGETABLES
N E W  T E X A S  B E R M U D A  O N IO N S . 4 its. 'for 25c
N E W  F L O R I D A  P O T A T O E S ,  per lb....................  .. .$c
N E W  C A L I F O R N I A  A S P A R A G U S ,  per lb................. 40c
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S ,  per lb . 1 0 c
N E W  C A B B A G E , ,  per lb.......... 7c N E W  S T R I N G  B g A N S .p e r lb .  15c
R A D I S H E S  C E L E R Y  ,, ,
G R E E N  P E P P E R S  L E T T U C E
R I P E  T O M A T O E S  D A N D E L I O N S
C U C U M B E R S
The Greatest Bargains in Cereals 
QUAKER ROLLED OATS in Bulk 5c Lb, :wmie Theytdst
R aisin s 10c  a pkg . Cam pbell Soup 10c a  can • * P ru n es 2 lbs 25c
, DEMONSTRATION
M A Y  14, I S ,  16, 17, 18
’ W H E A T  SUBST ITUTES
What they are and how to use them by
M I S S  R U B Y  B A R K E R
Emergency Home Demonstration Agent
Miss Barker will do the cooking in our store so you can 
see the result. We had printed a booklet of recipes and will 
give one to each lady who calls.
This is the time when we should all do our share and we are 
trying to make it easier for the women of Knox County to use 
successfully the cereals that the Food Administration recommends. 
Also to give them the benefit of the experiments which have been 
made at great expense. .
THE FRESH FISH SEASON IS ON, We have
C O D  '  S A L M O N  M A C K E R E L ; ,  C L A M S
H A D D O C K  H A L I B U T  B U T T E R F I S H  O Y S T E R S
S T U R G E O N  R O E  S H A D  T O N G U E S ;  C O R N E D  H A K E
F L O U N D E R S  C O D
These are all fresh caught— the best you ever saw.
Inc. R. L. Knowfts*. Prss. C. E. Gilley. See. E , t i „  Otis. Treat.
S S H
S u c c e s s o r s  to  Use ~  
FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
m m m
Lloyd Daniel? has enlisted in the M a-; m  
rne Corps and .expects to be sen! 
shortly to a Souther^ port.
Grass .lire's continue to flourish', an 
other one was responsible for the fin' 
department’s dash to Broadway yes­
terday afternoon.
Rev. \V. L. Pratt leaves next week to 
attend the annual convention of the, 
Northern Baptists, which is held this I 
year in Atlantic City.
Rev. \Villiam Brewster \yill preach^atl 
Port Clyde next Sunday at 10.30 a. m .' 
and '-30 in tlie. evening, weather per­
mitting. All are welcome.
Federal officers,.are here this week.) 
looking after some i’ncqrae tax' matters I 
which appear to have been overlooked i 
in the original round-up.
Private Alberi Brown,, who went ,oul 
with the Milliken Regiment, has been 
assigned to tlie Provisional Military Po­
lice in Spartanburg, S. G.
Knox J.odge of Odd Fellow;? will tipve 
work ,011 the third degree nexi Monday 
night. Members ace requested to fur­
nish for the picqic sapper.
Tije launching at the Dunn A Elliot 
Co.’s yard in Thornaston. tomorrow will 
probably take place about 11.30. It’s a 
good idea to be there a bit earlier, how­
ever.
Mrs. Olive Sylvester, rlerk of the Ex­
emption Board, furnishes the interest­
ing information that Rockland has sen!
GQ drafted men lo the training camps 
thus far.
feome good catches of brook trout are 
being Made ini the streams on tlie out­
skirts uf Rockland. Woodbury Thomas 
is iiighliner, or threatens to be, we dis- 
femember which. '
Rockland voters irave ail been rj- 
mombered in This weekis mails. A pro­
saic and tin-perfumed postcard re­
minded them that poll taxes were due 
mid payable May 1st.
Black & Gay have begun packing 
dandelion, greens in their Wiscasset 
factory, but .it Thomaston are still 
busy on their government edrifrah 
wfijch calls for baked beans.
Frank .Butler, who has bpen with the 
American, forces in England fur some 
weeks, is now in France, and has been 
assigned to a government tractor 
school.. His brother Walter II. Butler 
is also somewhere in France.
Civil Engineer Keene has been making 
the’survey for the paving of Union 
street, which will begin at an early 
date, it is expected that the appropria­
tion will be sufficient to carry the work 
frorti P4rk street to Lindsey Brook.
Mrs. Edwin Edwards (formerly 
Corinhe Howard! received a letter 
frorti her' husband yesterday,. stating 
that he had just made his first airship | 
tight. He is located at .the Kelley Field,
San Antonio, as an airplane mechani­
cian.
Tlie baseball team from the Naval 
Training Slalion plays its first gaine 
of the season tomorrow, when it .faces 
Colby College on the campus in Water- 
ville. The sailors’ battery will he 
Frost-and Baft.' Frost did some line 
work in the box for the Reserves last 
season. Paft caught for the New Ha, 
en team in the Eastern League.
Raymond Kit Hedge, William Perry’ 
anil Austin Hail pulled two good sized 
salmon out of Alford’s Lake Tuesday, 
and they report that other fishermen 
appearedxto be having e(|iial|y good 
lilck. Wednesday Bert Ahgell, tile 
night mail at N'ewbert’s pestaurant, 
brought home a: four-pounder, prob­
ably the best fish caught this season.
Commencing nexl Monday tlie- even­
ing 'admission at Empire Theatre will 
be 10 cents for children and 15 for 
adults, both prices including the war 
lax. Increased cost of the excellent 
picture service which is now being giv­
en at this theatre is responsible for the 
change in prices. The afternoon Ad­
mission will be the same as heretofore.
La^ence -MacAilister, who enlisted 
in the Royal Flying Corps at Toronto, 
Canada, a few wi;eks ago, was recently 
caught in tlie propefior of an air-plaDe, 
while working in the hangar, and 
thrown 10 feet. He’was badly lacerated 
between the thigtis, and is still very 
siire from .bruises, but expects to be 
able to leave the hospital in about 
fortnight*.
One hundred pigs sold hy tlie Maine 
Industrial League to If. H. Stover A 
Co., axe due to arrive Monday hy 
American Express, and will be sold at 
cost to those first applying. The pjgs 
are from six to eight weeks old, and 
have been innoculated against cholera 
by an expert from the University of 
Maine. The sale price here will be $10 
apiece plus the expressage, which will 
be small.
County Commissioner A. U. Patterson 
of Vinafiiaven was in the city Tuesday.
He says that the granite situation is 
inaperiTed at the present time by the 
difflbtiHy in oblaining barges. Mr I’Ot- 
terson enjoys the distinction Of being 
the only Democratic candidate, on the 
county ticket who has no opponent. 
He naturally feels a little bit easier on 
(hat score, but friends say he would 
not have lost weight in either event.
If you have a  home garden, if you 
contemplate having one, or if you are 
in any way interested in the vital ques­
tion-of food production, you should at­
tend the mass meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall at 7.30 this evening. Some line 
'speakers ‘have beort secured, and you 
will have an opportnniiy to make the 
j acquaintance of Earl Danforth who 
lia? been sent inl.o Knox county to as 
sisf the war garden work in every pos­
sible way.
Treasure apd Trinket.Day- in . Rock­
land proved even more successful than 
| the. committee had hoped, but -the col­
lections may not have been quite com­
plete, as a sufficient number of Buy 
Scouls were not furnished for that 
j work. The shipment will not be made 
| until Monday, and persons still having 
articles which they had intended to 
contribute are asked to notify the com 
: mittee, Mrs. P. L. Roberts, Mrs. Joseph 
! Emery and Mrs. Wiiliam Bird.
; Malcolm Roberts. wfip has been aob- 
i ing-as assistant secretary of .the Y. M.
| C: A., the past six months, has been ac- 
j cepled as a 'mechanic in the aerial radio 
I service, and left this morning for Col- 
: lege Park, Md., where he will enter 
government schpoL Mr. Roberts, who 
) iS a graduate of the University of 1111- 
I nois, attended an officers’ training 
school .at ForL Sheridan last summer, 
i but failed to pass the physical test 
i His career will be followed with in­
terest by the many friends he h^s made 
here while engaged in Y. M. C. A. work
T H E  W I G H T  C O M P A N Y
C A S H  G R O C E R S
“ U N D E R  T H E  B L U E  A W IN IIN Q ”
A  customer from a nearby town made purchases 
here last week amounting to $4.T7! Oh his visit last 
Saturday he told us his wife figured their saving, buying 
of us over their home dealer, was 78c. Just think, 78c 
on $4.17. You can do the same. The “Cash and Carry” 
plan will do the trick for you. We will look for you.
We know you are tired of hearing about Rolled 
Oats, to say nothing of all those you have in the house, 
so herd’s Oat Flour, all ready to mix with your Wheat 
Flour at 9c per lb. New Irish Oat Meal and that White 
Corn Flour. We have lots of it now.
And Sugair has made quite a jump this week and cards 
are ready from 1 to 1306.
And then comes Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c and great big 
ones 10 cents straight-, and we have Powdered ’ Sugar 
to go with them.
The Lion Milk suits everybody and is just as we said, 
‘"almost cream,M" 2  large tall cans 25c. '
And Maine raised Cucumbers 1 2 cents each. New 
Solid Cabbage 6c per lb. New Bermuda Onions 4 lbs. 
for 25c.
Oranges, 33c per dozen; Lemons "Sunkist” 40c doz.
St. John Al<;wives, large and fat, 3 for 20c.
If you want the Milk in the Cocoanut, you will have 
to buy the Cocoanut, new and nice, 14c, 2 for 25c.
.. And Pansies, grown in the ground in Maine, 45c for a 
dozen plants, and they are beatifies.
\  1000 packages more of the same Seeded Raisins, I 5
ounce packages, 2 for 25c.
If you have not tried our California Pea Beans you 
ought to this very week, 30c a quart; just think, 3200 
pea beans for 30c.
Baker’s Chocolate 36c per pound; 18c half pound.
T H E  W I G H T  C O . ,  4 3 5  j j & V
Miss Agnes II. Spear of Warren, who 
has nearly completed tier course at tlie 
Commercial College, has been engaged 
as book-keeper and stenographer for 
Ihe Burpee Furniture Co. Harold J. 
Phllhrook who has been acting as 
book-keeper will have ciiarge of the up­
per floors.
The eight members of Knox Aerie, F. 
O. E., for whom the service tlag lias 
just been unfurled are: Andrew Gun- 
narson, Perley L. M’otton, Frank F. 
Butler. Frank E. Ay (ward; Jr., George 
W. Johnson, Benjamin W. Robinson, 
Harold 1. Hutchins and Thomas F. Hus­
sey.
ROCKLAND 
CLEAN UP WEEK
HAY 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th
PICK  UP RAKE U P B U R N  U P
C L E A N  C P I
S IN G L E  A N D  D O U B L E
J O N Q U I L S
P e r  D o z e n  4 0 c
T u l i p s * =
P e r  D o z e n  6 0 c
NOW and for
MEMORIAL DAY
C. M. T H O nA S, « s p r u c e  8T.
T O D A Y
a n d
S A T U R D A Y
S urp rises  m ultip ly  in  th is  
w eek’s ep isode of
“ THE MYSTERY SHIP”
the feature picture, derives 
i t ,  title  from the p a rt w hich 
an angry parson plays fn it And he had a righ t to be “  lighting 
m ad.” • 4 - *
Laughter— 4‘ S e c r e t  S e r v a n t s ”
FIGHTING MAD*
BORN
Barrett—Camden. May 6. to Mr. anS M r, 
Peter Barrett, a son. Quentin Farnsworth.
Osborne— At Britt Maternity Hospital. Bock- 
land, May #. to Bev. and Mrs. Melrffie Ells­
worth Osborne, s  son, Melville Esworth, Jr.
Peaslee—Bocfeland. Mfy », to Dr. and Mrs 
E. W. reaslee, a a n .
DIED
McAlister—Somerville, M a ss .. April 24th 
Hannah (.SnowdeUJ- widow of Henry S. Mc­
Alister. seed 7* year,. J months, 5 days. In­
terment In Manchester, N. H.
M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y
and
"BETTY,- BE BOTH”:
helps solve the Food Problem ,
"T H E  HIBDER HAND” tSw ial
»  » grnesome sug­
gestion, bu t it’s all
NOTICE: Owing to the Increased cost of the picture service the 
management has found It necessary to iacreaaa tha evening price,. 
Beginning next Monday children’s admission will be nine cents, 
plus a war tax of one cent, and adults’ admission will be 13 cent* 
pin, two cent, fur war tax. Matinee prices unchanged.
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C l e a r  t h e  S k i n
A  beau tifu l com plex ion  is th e  ou tw ard  m ark  of 
go o d  b lood an d  a  healthy  body . ' W h e n  th $  stom ach, 
liver an d  b lood  are  in  go o d  o rd e r, th e  sk in  is clear an d  
lovely . U n s ig h tly  blo tches, p im ples, e ru p tio n s  an d  
sallow ness show  th e  need  of B eecham ’s P ills to  stim ulate 
an d  regu la te  th e  v ital o rg an s an d  im p ro v e  th e  circula­
tio n . G ood  health  an d  b e tte r looks soon follow th e  use  of
B E E C H A M ’S  B IL L S
Direction! of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by druggiiti throughout the world. In boxea, 10c., 25c.
K e e p  y o u r  h o r d e s  w o r k i n g .
At the present high cost of horse feed, the part-time worker is a distinct loss. 
You roust keep your horses fit for full service whenever called upon. Watch the 
horse's health as you do your own, and - -
at the first sign of off-color symptoms, 
get a bottle of
W H IT E ’S
G O L D E N  
T O N I C
and watch his natural vigor return. White’s 
Golden Tonic has a record of making good 
in the treatment of any horse ailment result­
ing from impaired nutrition and digestion or 
lost appetite. This great medicine stimulates 
the normal action of the urinary organs and 
liver and purifies the blood. Try a bottle on that 
out-of-condition horse and put him back in work­
ing condition.
Only 60c per bottle a t  drutrelsts o r general stores,' o r 
sen t postpaid if dealer is out of stock.
Money back if not satisfied.
Kimball Bros & Co., Inc., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The iiiemberH of the new firm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the buaineaa of the old Rockland Marble and 
tiranite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick &  W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK A GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
PARK THEATRE
William Farnum Is Starring Today, and 
Monday Comes Mary Picklord.
Among tne male movie stars are fwe 
! who appeal to a Rockland audience as 
( strongly as William Farnum. A Maine 
man himself, rugged as a Maine pine, 
he tits admirably into a photo-play like 
"Heart of a -Lion,” which will be seen 
at the Park today and Saturday. Ralph 
Connor never wrote a stronger novel 
than "The Doctor," and it is on tills 
novel that th ^ ’ picture is based. The 
hero slaves hard on a farm that his 
brother may study for the ministry. 
The brother drinks and gambles, and 
the farm is lost. The scene shifts to 
a western mining town where the pic­
ture has its powerful climax-.
The week-end bill is given additional 
strength by thp fith episode of "The 
Eagle's Eye," the semi-weekly install­
ment of the Pallie News and a two-reel 
comedy which is entitled "His Hidden 
Purpose)" The stolen clothes of a 
bathing girl figure in the plot.
Mary Pickford in "Stella Maris” has 
been selected for the opening bill next 
week, and inf a dual role provides 
sunshine and sorrow for a remarkable 
picture play. As “Stella Maris” Miss 
Pickford is seen as a crippled child 
who has been brought up by her rich 
relatives unacquainted with the struggle 
of life. Everything to her is a I'topia 
until she gains Hie use of her limbs 
and Hie tragedies and sorrows of the 
world come for the first time to her 
notice. But it is the role of “Unity 
Blake" that offers Mis§ Pickford lmr 
great opportunity. As the crippled waif 
of Hie orptianage who has never known 
a word of kindness until her meeting 
with “John Risca” and who sacrifices 
her own lifejhat he may be made happy 
wilii “Stella Maris,” she shows a mar­
velous ability as an actress.
“Sheriff Nell’s Tussle,” a Sennelt com­
edy: and the Pathe News are also a 
porlion of the Monday and Tuesday 
entertainment. Some girl, is Sheriff 
Nell.
Many patrons of this theatre are 
looking forward to the midweek hill, 
which offers Mary Garden, the world 
famous prima donna in “Thais.” it is 
tier advent in the moving picture world 
and her wonderful figure is seen to 
best advantage in wonderful gowns.— 
adv.
1 8 5 5  1 9 1 8
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
W A L D O B O R O ,  M E .
Professional and Business Cards
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt IRS. T. L. & RDTH McBEATB
23 S U M M E R  S T .. RO C K LA N D ! M E .
O r n c i  H o c * !—U ntil 9 a. m .; 1 to  S and  7 to 
p. m. Telephone 2C4. 3
Dr. B. V. Sweet Dr. Mary E. Reuter
O steo p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
38 U nion S t. R o ck lan d , Me.
dours 9 e . m . to  4 p. m. Evenings and Hun 
by appoin tm ent. Telephone 136 l tf
EMPIRE THEATRE •
The week is closing with an. especially 
fine feature, "Fighting Mad,” Episode 
14 of "The Mystery Ship” and a gloom 
dispelling comedy entitled “Secret 
Servants." The serial is growing bet­
ter and better as it nears the concluding 
chapter.
"Betty, Be Good” is the title of the 
feature picture for next Monday and 
Tuesday. Interwoven in the plot is the 
problem of food prices. The heroine 
takes a hand, not without, results, as 
you will see. Jackie Saunders is the 
star in this photo-play. “The Hidden 
Hand" has reached its loth installment, 
and continues to develop along sensa­
tional lines. "Cannibals and Carnivals" 
is thejjtle  of the comedy and suggests 
lots of interesting things.
The opening installment of “The Bull's 
Eye" Wednesday and Thursday instant­
ly caught the public fancy. Eddie Polo, 
hercules and dare-devil, Has outdone 
himself in this great serial.
The management announces that 
slight increase of the evening prices 
will be made, commencing next Monday, 
as the result of a largely increased cost 
of the fine service which this theatre 
is now giving. The price for children 
is nine cents, plus the war tax of one 
cent. The price for adults will be 13 
cents plus a war tax of 2 cents.—adv.
Humors feed on humors—the sooner 
you get rid of them the better—Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the medicine to take.
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 School Street
D R L A W R Y
23 OAK STREET
HOURS: ROCKLAND
Telephone 172
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O f ia t  C o r. P a tk  and  M a tn 'S ttc c ta  
v u p e n  Tuesday and Saturday  Evenings, 
hone 373 W 83tf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 7  MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
Above H uston-T uttle Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vitorlnary Surgeon and Dentist
3-T ear G raduate of U niversity  of Toronto 
T reats AU Domestic Animals 
Office. H ospital and Residence 
27 Ch estn u t  St b k it , Rockland  
MILK INSPECTOR—For City s< Rockland 
Phona 455-11 1ft
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and  W inter S treets, Rockland
“Corn-Less Day 
For Feet, Every Day
Use “Gets-It,” the Great Corn Discovery! 
Makes Corns Peel Right 0&!
Look at the illustration below. See the two 
(Inters peeling off a com as though It were 
a banana peel! And the man is smiling 
while he's doing it!  All done^painlessly, joy­
fully. The moment "Gets-It”  touches a com
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST 
591 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N ex t D oor to  T h o rn d ik o  
Tel 842 M B t l
ARTHUR L. ORNE
—INSURANCE-
la c c e s s o r  to  A. J .  E rsk tn e  A Co 
4XT Mai* £ t, Ro<.Aland. M t lit)
WARREN
The fanners are very busy this week 
getting the ground ready for planting. 
The recent rains and warm sunshine 
lias made the grass look quite forward 
and green.
W. L. Barrett who has been in town 
for a week past left for Buffalo Wed­
nesday, where he has employment on 
aiy electric plant.
C. B. Hall and G. D. Gould attended 
the Masonic Grand Lodge, which was 
in session this week, in Purl land.
G. B. Hanly and Herbert Newnftn are 
the proud possessors of new automo­
biles.
A. H. Rust of Bucksport came Tues­
day to lake charge of the alewives. The 
fish ways are being constructed.
Albert Mank and wife of Bath were 
guests Monday, of Mr. Mank's brother 
George Mank.
Mrs. 0. J. Watts, and Miss Creamer 
of Thomaston were guests Wednesday 
at L. 0. Montgomery’s.
Mr. anA Mrs. p. S. Lermond announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Rulh Emily Lermond, and Theodore 
Earle Maxcy of Thomaston.
All subscribers of the Red Cross who 
joined in May are requested to send 
their dues to the secretary of the War­
ren branch of tfie Red Cross. *
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Copeland and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. j. Andrews spent Wed­
nesday at N. B. Eastman’s cottage, 
Crawford Pond, for an outing.
The center piece which was present­
ed to the Red Cross by Mrs. N. B. East­
man was drawn by Mrs. E. K. Grant, 
at the Red Cross-meeting Tuesday.
St. George Lodge, F. & A. M„ had a 
very enjoyable season of labor and re­
freshment. Monday evening, working a 
candidate on the third degree. A large 
delegation of visiting brethren were 
present and took part in the pleasures 
of Hie occasion. Refreshments were 
served and’ a pleasant evening spent.
Mrs. Hattie McFarland of Rockland 
■was a guest Ibis week at W. L. 
Lawry’s.
South Warren alewives are now in 
the market.
The seleelmen have called a special 
town meeting for Saturday at 2 p. m. 
“To see if the town will authorize the 
Selectmen to contract with the R., T. & 
C. Street Railway for street lights the 
coming year, or take any action in re 
lation to the same.”
Church Notes
The annual meeting and roll call of 
the Baptist .church occurred on Satur­
day afternoon last. Officers were elect 
ed and committees appointed for the 
ensuing year. Encouraging reports 
were received from all societies and or 
ganizations in. connection with the 
church. The treasurer’s report showed 
ail bills paid, and a balance of about 
¥70 in the treasury. The church raised 
for benevolences last year, ¥.ViO, in ad­
dition to what has been given by indi­
vidual members for the Red Cross and 
Y. M. C. A. work. The clerk reported 
twelve additions to the membership 
during the year—ten by baptism, and 
two by letter. An excellent address 
was given in Ihe evening by Rev. W. L. 
Pralt, of Rockland, on the subject: 
"The Church in .the New Age." Next 
Sunday will be^Motther's Day and the 
services will be appropriate for Hie oc­
casion.
Ttie services at the Congregational 
church Sunday were well attended. At 
the 10.30 service the pastor preached 
an interesting communion sermon, 
which was followed by the celebration 
of the Lord's Supper. The Sunday 
school and Men’s Brotherhood met at 
12 o’clock. The Christian Endeavor ser­
vice at 6 o’clock was led by Edna Dol- 
liam and there was the largest attend­
ance in several weeks. An interesting 
letter was read by Miss Ruth Jameson 
from Corporal Albert Robinson, who is 
at Camp Beauregard, Louisiana. At the 
7 o’clock service pastor Lakln’s sermon 
topic was “Boys. Don’t." The good 
sized audience was very attentive and 
■many words of commendation were 
beard on all sides.
Services for Sunday, May 12.—‘Preach­
ing at 10.30. Topic “Mother." Sunday 
school meets at 12 o’clock, classes for 
all and all are invited. Men’s Brother­
hood meets at 1 o'clock in church par­
lor. Come and spend 45 minutes in 
Bible study: All men invited. Christian 
Endeavor service at 6 o’clock in the 
chapel, an interesting hour, good sing­
ing. discussion of topic and almost 
every Sunday night a letter is read 
from some boy of our town who is in 
the service of his country. At 7 p. m. 
preaching. Sermon topic, “The Certain 
Results of Minding Other People’s Bus­
iness." All welcome.
WM. F. TIBBETTS
— SA IL M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sail*—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck . Sell T w ine  
B olt R o p e -S e c o n d  H a n d  Sell*
TILLSON’8  W H ARF, Rockland. Me. 
Tel. 162 M 46tf
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Cor. Tlllson Ave. and Main St.
“Something Any Man Can Lick—A 
War S*amp." Get one today.
“ Gets-It,” the Only Genuine,- Thorough Corn- 
Peeler Ever Discovered. Demand “ Gets-It.”
or callus the growth Is doomed. It takes but 
two seconds to apply “Gets-It.”  The corn- 
pain is eased at once. You can sit a t your 
desk or walk about, dance, think, love and 
work with absolute ease. You can apply 
“ Gets-It" conveniently almost anywhere where 
you can take your shoe and stocking off for a 
moment or two. “ Gets-It” dries a t once; then 
pul your shoe and stocking on again. There's 
no further excuse for suffering from corns and 
corn-pains
“ Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-back corn 
remover, the only sure way, costs but a trifle 
at any drug store. Manufactured by E Law 
rence & Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as thi 
world s best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & 
Co, I endleton Pharmacy, Charles W. Sheldon.
K IN E O
Ranges a n d  Heaters
W ith oil la te s t  Im p ro v em en ts  
Including g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A re u sed  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St. Rockland, Maine
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Jennie Barnard and son Edward 
of Rockland were guests of her aunt 
Mrs Addie Counce, Sunday.
W. K. Jordan has sold two horses, 
one to Austin Brackett of West War­
ren and one to Verlner Beckett of 
Thomaston.
W. L. Barrett and wife who are visit­
ing at Erastus Clark’s, East Warren, 
were at their house here several days 
last week,
■Mrs. Mary Orne was the guest of her 
cousin Mrs. Clarence Barnard in Rock­
land last Friday.
Alexander Lermond* has bought an 
Overland car of Mr. Simmons of Rock­
land.
Mrs. Laura Copeland has sold her 
driving horse “Don" to parties in Rock­
land.
There was a good attendance at Good 
Will Grange Thursday evening. 65 be­
ing present including several visilors 
In commemoration of May night many 
of the costumes were unique, to say 
the least, and caused much merriment
Mr. and M rs. Hibbird Young of Cush­
ing were at L. R. Bucklin’s, Sunday.
Capt. Samuel Haskell of Deer isle 
was a recent guest at 0. B. Libby’s.
HIGHLAND—WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barrett arriv 
from Buffalo last week and are at
B. Clark's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crockett have i 
turned from Boston from a visit 
their sons, Ralph and Brown, Ralph 
to soon go to the other side. •
John Lane hats gone to Rockland 
viork at the Samoset hotel where 
worked last summer.
Mr. Johnsort -who bought the Gregory 
place is fitting up a store in the'ell of 
the house.
Mrs. John Dean has returned from 
Boston where she spent the winter.
P A R M E N T E R S
FOOTWEAR
LADIES’ NEW OXFORDS 
and PUMPS - -
H ig h  a n d  lo w  h e e l
$1.98 to $4.50
MEN’S NEW OXFORDS
R E G A L
$5.50 to S7.00
* MEN'S ELK SHOES 
2^.50, $2.75, $2.98
Boys’ and Youths’ 
ELK SHOES
$1.89 to $2.25
G. D. P a r m e n te r
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Lucy Dornan lias‘returned from. 
East L'nion, Where she spent the win-j 
ter. and will 9pend the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs Maynard Bowlev.
Miss Grace McLean and Miss Wel­
lington of Danvers. Mass, were guests j 
last week of Mrs. F. L. Payson.
Mayo Payson was home from Port­
land last week.
Mrs. Ernest Howard and son Hazen. 
have returned from Haverhill, where ( 
they spent the winter.
Mrs. Jennie Bowley is home from ; 
Haverhill.
Mrs. Frank Crabtree was a recent1 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Doughty, in Portland.
J. L. Fullerton is home from Surry, | 
where he spent the winter.
Mrs. Walter Carver and children of | 
Rockport spent last week with her' 
parenls. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. I.prmond. I
Charles "Dunbar was home from Bath 
last week.
.Mrs. Lester Chandler has been the, 
guest of relatives in Attleboro, Mass. ■
Leland D. Hemenway, who has* been 
principal of the High schol at Harring­
ton the. past year, was Ihe guest of his' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David C. Hemen-, 
way, last week. He left Thursday fo r1 
Camp Hancock. Georgia, to train for Ihe 
ordnance department.
•Miss Flora Taylor of Hope has been 1 
t-he guest of Mrs. M. G. Taylor a few 
weeks.
Miss Hattie Boggs is home from Rock­
land on account of the illness of her 
father. A. Y. Boggs.
M. F. Taylor was a guest at Myron • 
Wentworth’s, Rockland Highlands last ■ 
week.
A. Y. Boggs, who. is confined to his 
Home by illness, expresses his appre­
ciation of the kindness he meets on j 
every hand from friends. He spent two 
weeks recently-in Dr. Silsby’s Hospital. I 
Rockland, where they were most gra-| 
cions and kind. He received post cards 
from brolher Masons and friends. Last ! 
Tuesday several men gathered and split j 
his woodpile, and neighbors hade kind­
ly cared for his stock for several weeks
Alice Winchenbach motored to Waldo- 
boro Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kuhn of Wal- 
duboro were in this place Friday.
Emrna Thurber is working for Mrs. 
D. O. Stahl.
Mrs. Herbert Orff spent Saturday 
Yvith Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mank a! 
Manktown.
Mrs. Madge Stahl and Miss Rachpl 
Orff were in Waldoboro. Friday , to at­
tend the teacher's meeting.
Irving Norwood of Appleton and 
Harry Benner of Nobleboro are board­
ing at D. O. Stahl’s.
Air. and Mrs. Redingtnn Shuman of 
Waldoboro were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elinus Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Walter and daugh­
ter Blanche were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. II. Oliver.
l)r. Coombs, Hadley, Kuhn and V. B. 
Hagerman of Waldoboro were here 
Thursday evening selling Liberty 
Bonds.
A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sluggish and 
nervous, tired and indifferent, 
you have the first symptoms 
of declining strength and your 
system positively needs the 
special nutritive food-tonic in
S C O T T S
EM U LSIO N
to replenish your blood power, 
enliven its circulation and bring 
back the snap and elasticity of 
good health. S c o t t ' s  E m u l s i o n  
supplies Nature with the correct 
building-food which is better 
than  any drugs, pills or 
alcoholic mixtures.
The Norwegian cod liver oil in  
Scott'* Emulsion is now  refined in  our 
own American laboratories w h ic h  
m akes it  pare and  palatable.
Scott & Bowne,Bloomfield,N.J. 17-16
W E  M A K E  RUGS
FROM
W ORN OUT CARPETS
SEND FOR PRICE LIST
Novelty Rug Co.
25 Lancaster St., Portland, Me.
24-39
ONLY MEDICINE
Extraordinary Success witicii 
“Fruit-a-tiies” Has Aciiieyed
One reason why “ Fruit-a-tives" 
is so extraordinarily successful La 
giving relief to those suffering wit:* 
Constipation, Torpid Lit er, Indiges. 
Hon, Chronic Headaches, A'euraPia 
Kidney and Bladder Tralhll 
Rheumatism, Pain in ti:e 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.
These “Fruit L iter  Tablets" ar9 
composed of the mcdic'nal principles 
found in apples, oranges, lies aa.l 
prunes, together with the nerve 
tonics and antiseptics.
50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-Tlv::, 
Limited, OGDENSBURO, N. Y.
and assisted in other way- , 
whom lie is very grateful
H .  H E I S T A D
ROCKPORT, MAINE
LA N D SC A PE  WORK 
Telephone Camden 129-4
Gash for Old False Teeth
Don’t m atter If broken. We pay up to 5l>oo 
according to value. Also cash fur Old fluid* 
Jewelry, Silver, dental crowns or bridgework* 
We send cash by return mail and will hold 
goods 10 days for sender’s approval .if „ur 
price. Send by Parcel Post or write lint r„r 
particulars.
Oomestio Supply Co.. Dept. 32. Binghamton. NY
E C Z E M A
W e honestly believe CKAN- 
O L E N E  will cure any  case of 
Eczema or o ther skin disease. 
Come in le t ns te ll yon about it. 
Use ou§ ja r  of Cranolene O int­
m ent ; if dissatisfied w ith re ­
sults your money will be re­
funded. In jars, 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W. F, NORCROSS, g 0Rc K s£ e.
Sample free A ddress Cranoleue Box K. 
G ira rd , Kae.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Chester Kaler has returned 
home to Rockland.
Mrs. W. R. Walter has gone to Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Agnes To\vn9end of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Fla- 
villa Burnheimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burnheimer 
were in Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Alvena Eugley has gone to Bos­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis’ Bomeman and son 
Raymond, Clarence Borneman and Miss
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—just as you pre­
fer—we can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and give you our estimates.
Your preference will be considered 
and we will try to satisfy you in every 
particular.
FR ED  S. M A R C H
Tka New Monumental Wareroomi 
Park St., Cor. Brick. • % Rockland, Mo.
S e e d  O a t s
Car of Seed Oats
A T
R o c k l a n d  ,
I
F a r m e r ’s  U n i o n
W A N T E D
OUR FACTORY W ILL BEG IN  CANNING
D a n d e l i o n  G r e e n s
M A Y  1 3
WILL PAY GOOD PRICE FOR THEM
Medomak Canning Co., Winslow’s Mills
Receiving.Station? In Rockland—
. A. M. FULLER CASH FOOD MARKET
JAMESON &  BEVERAGE CO.
THIS IS THE TIME 
TO BEAUTIFY THE HOME
We have a new carload of Nice Clear Oak Flooring 
at the old prices. W e also have Maple and B irch  
Flooring. Nice Floors are a permanent improvement.
VV. H. GLOVER CO.
All Kinds, of Building Materials
TH AT OVERDUE TAX
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  S E T T L E  IT
City of Rockland Has Begun Its New Spring 
Drive For Unpaid Taxes
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can't come to city building send card t
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O a Ba L O V E  J O Y , Collector of Taxes
TESJLirS HAHBOR
• ! H hvtMb b  Is  ttfirue . f o r  a
c West Ufilcn. L«l$r sh..( 
>tr I n la n d  who is in tra ih-'
,rV ~ t t tw le y .  d a u p t i i e r  B e * ' -  
irrenre and liar!and and 
:hi!Cl|Ur Marion Wallace, 
n Sunday, guests or Sirs!
• ,i. on their return trip call-’
• n<ls in Rjckjxirl.
'  . rnons was in Kockiand
>n Wallace is a guest of 
H •< kland. Her husband had 
,f hours. He is in P urt- 
■ .' as: patrol.
v\. Wall has returned from 
.-r- she has been a guest
•s has gone to Fairfield
k-..j Taylor and Mrs. Tah- 
.n Hockland last w*-efc_
Hawley took a party <jf 
..utomobile ride Sunday 
n !** attending Grand Lodge 
d this week.
i^y was a week-end guest
] .V. J. Hawley are having 
n their garage, the work 
A. K. Meservey and Jos-
•npany attended the Mas-, 
ball at Odd Fellows hall. 
Elwefl and family have| 
the Rawlev building, the 
iieservey house.
•n " all has returned from 
■i where slie has been cin- 
he straw shop.'
, who is serving on the- 
came home from Booth-4 
;..y, returning .Monday morn-i
rv  ftittinsim- is confined to! 
W,lh a severe attack of rheu-; 
Mr- Julia Pease, of Sgutti ’ 
tin* for her.
• Davis is expected home 
tins week. She lias "beeii •
e iirtober.
Mr- Edward Pease hnve! 
>.ai Portland.
-s- ns is ill at this writing.
THE HOCILAHB COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAT IB, IM A PAGE OTV
A T T E N T I O N !
S i c k  W o m e n
APPLETON
' The Red Gross held a sock social at 
. Riverside hall last Friday evening, with
STATE OF MAINEKnoi* n
As a  Prutes* Coast hold a t  Rockland Id and ,------------------ awa » . 1OIM1V VVHUV -icra MwCAADU D :»U Xentertainment of readings, tableaux. aid C ana <rf Km. oa tb* i$th day erf iApril, ill iht year of *p«r Lard ■  
nine hundred and eighteen.
A certain instrument, purporting 
last will and testament of OrfTille
To do your duty during these trying 
tunes your health should be your first ,
^^woderation. These two women 
tell how they found health.
fiellam. Pa.—“ I  took Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Veg­
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis­
placement. I  fe lt all run  down and was very weak.
I  had been treated by a  physician w ithout results, 
so decided to give Lydia E. P inkham a Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and fe lt better right away. I  am keeping house 
Hince last April and doin£ all my housework, where before 
I  was unable to  do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vege­
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I gi ye you permission to publish 
this letter. —Mrs. E . R. C e c t l l i x g . R. 3To. L Hellam, P a
Lowell, Mich.—“ I  suffered from  cramps and dragging 
down pains, waB irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I  began to  take Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vege­
table Compound which gave me relief a t once and restored 
my health. I  should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
remedies to ad suffering women who are troubled in a simi­
la r way.’’—M rs.E L isrH ix ji.R .X o.6 , Box 63,Loweli,Mkh.
W h y  N o t T r y
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
! songs and instrumental music, closing 
i with a dance. There was good attend­
ance.
-Mr and Mrs. William McLain of West 
Vppleton was here to attend the m eet-;for tbe appuintisem 
ng of the Relief Corps Saturday. Mrs.
McLain is on* of the most active mem­
bers of the corps.
Miss tonie McLain of this 
j received a letter from a soldier sen  
1 ing in the same regiment with a soldier 
j whose letter was recently published in 
■ The Courier-*laiette. Miss McLain, who 
j is an active Red Cross worker and has 
i knit 28 pairs of stockings for the sol- jik s  
: dier boys, had placed her name in one 
1 of the pairs and it evoked the letter 
which is reprinted below:
A Soldier’s Letter
EASTERN  STEAM SH IP  
LINES, INC.
BANGOR UNE : Leave BncAlaAd Monday*.
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.M
! p. m. for Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesday*. Wednesdays. Fri-
iate of Appleton. in  said County, haring been days and Saturdays at 6 1.1 a. m . for C* 
Presented for prrfbate and a petition asking Belfast. Scsrspan. Buckspurt. Wiuterport and 
of H. C Pease as ad- j Bangor
BAR HARBOR LINK' Leave Rockland Mon­
day, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday at S.t3 
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all i s . m for Bar Harbor and lnierroediate landings, 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this f BLUE HILL LLNE : Leave Rockland Wednes- 
n w n  h u t  onier to three weeks succeauively , days and Saturdays at 6 1} a. m . for B h» Ht!I
u  ' , in The Courier-Gazette. a  newspaper published ’ and informs rttst* landtag*. Leave T im riiH  and 
at Rockland in said County, on the 21st day Fridays ai 6 13 a. m tor Brouklin and inter 
of May. A. D. IMS. a t nine o’clock in the , mediate landings, 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have. 1 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge <rf Probata 
A true copy, a tte s t:
HENRY H. PAYSOX, Register, aad intermediate points 
BAR HARBOR U N E
RETURN
BANGOR U N E : Leave Bc«!oo Mondays,
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays, 3.0u p m 
Leave Bangor Mondays. Wednesdays. Thurs- 
: days and Saturdays at 16.06 a_ m. for Rockland
Estate s t Eva N. Elweil
KNOX C O O m . In  Court of Probate held at 
Rockland an the sixteenth day of April, A. D. »1S.
John T. Pinkham. administrator
Leave B ar Harbor 
M-nmuyw and Thursdays 16 M a. m. for K w i 
Und and Intermediate landings Leave Tues­
days and Fridays a t  160 p m. for Sumiiiftou 
North Ha ten and Kocki&mL 
BLl’K HILL UNE Leave Blue Hill Mon 
r>r Rocklandi rsom w here in  France April I t  «H 8- ! 3 f  £ £ *  *£* ^ U ld S T f’ u; Mis* Annie McLain: Dear Miss — 1 am and »cam»* «* .•*——•••--••— ... - i .  i .“ tetMdute i»nu uc»
have carried your autograph with your a*u“'J„f“r »now411c«
address for several weeks.
| reiving your choice socks, so 'after 
' l"Qg delay f wish to thank you for vour|
,  Ordered. TpM notice thereof he Etren. three :
a i l e r  re -1  weeks succeeslrdy. tB The Courier-i.exettc i 
primed tn ttoetland. in said Countr. that all < 
persons Interested may attend st a Trobaie 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the twenty
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge 
true copy, a t te s t :
HENRY H PAYSOX. Register
k in d  and .hotlghtful gift. Clifts are a p - (  first day of May next, and show cause, :f any 
| preciated fr >m home very much, but 1 • «*»ey have, why the said account should not J 
j itiin k  a letter from the good *ld l ’. 5.
! A. is far better, as it brings to us our 
inly good cheer: - • I thought nossihlv ! H W  
i it would bring some good cheery lelters
1 fmui you.—I’ll hope so. anvhow. I , __ ,
i might write here a little about myself. f ^ ud ““ 01 A"nl-
j or rather ray company. We are on the 
102nd Ambulance Corps from Bridge-
l&fid and inienuediiiie Umlxngs.
F S. SHERMAN,^ RuckUhd, Mk^ nc
R- S SHERMAN. Agvnt
SCHEDULE OF
PASSENGER TRAINS 
In efltct January 20. ISIS
i ' ~ , Z__ , . '  uS Rocklund. ia said County, deceased, having
| pt*rt. C o n n ., o u t  o u r  CQmp&nv is DOW preseuled tneir third and tin a 1 account of ad- 
| c o m p o se d  o f  b o y s  fr - 'in  a il th e  ?Cew ministration _of said estate for allowance
: England slates. I thinii we- have about Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three; . . * 1 * “  . successively, in The Courier-Gaaette.
■ Six f r o m  y o u r  n o m ti M ainp, am i printed in Rockhind. in said Ceunty. that all
th e y  a r e  g o o d  fcoys, o r  r a th e r  s o ld ie r s .  * interested nu.
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MA.SS.
Percy Avritl in T', •mas! >n:
ay.
SPRUCE HEAD
• *li'-nt Sunday with hir 
Edward Ware, in Water­
ra s>ent "th*1 week-end with 
-r. Mrs. C. A. Cleveland in
m has been home from the 
iuard Station on a ten day
Mag ..in is still very p.mr- 
•ine of her parents, Mr. and 
■> Carr.
lss made a business trip U>
-  n was a business visitor 
i Saturday.
Mrs. Freeman Elweil visit-
RoEmma Welling
the week-end with her aunt. Miss 
'line Robinson and uncle T. E. Me 
KaUar.
Miss Olive' Elweil 
days. She enterta 
Riaturdson and Mrs
bandages. 15 T bandages. Also 
provide*! \\;iiter Rackim and Sanford 
nd spent Maker, the boys who left in Hie last 
r- quota, each with a sweater, wrasters, 
mittens, scarf, helmet and tw 
stockings.
Sunday calling on Mrs. V.
; hoc" as
A. Wood- 
lmpruving
i home for 
■d Mr. and 
Irani Sumia
busrae
friend of 
Freeman Elwe
Mirada
Fred Cook mad 
Soli!(i Portland recently
George Elweil am 
haven,v isited  Capt.
Sunday.
Red *iisiss Work completed and sen, 
to Knox county chapter in April: 
jours stockings. 2 pairs he*1 sock 
pair mules, pi tuwe],. ;i Belgian qu 
1 dozen pair Belgian child’s draw 
36 flamentatiuns. |5U eye dressings
has
LINCOLNVILLE
> and tmr nnliiuer. Mrs. ~. J. M
retuni-d from Boston with a fine as- 
rip to s T tm e n t of millinery and fancy g rids.
Messrs. Arthur Mahoney and Horace 
Yinal- Harmond who have-liad employment at 
\\  liitjn.sviile Mil's., the past winter, 
.lave recently returned 
a ere. .
19. P w •y Aiken f Bancor and
. 1. Marv < loggins "f Augrusta passed
its.; 111.- \YpH-k-^ nd a> cuests uf Mr. and Mrs.
F. C  i :-»i:Lrin>K
Dr. Sevens • if Belfast was in town
bridge and reports
slowly.
M;ss Ruth Hurd Svas at home from 
pairs or - Rockland over Sunday.
Messrs. Fred and Halph Miller, who 
are Employed it TTi'.miast.ra, passed the 
week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. AHie Allen, accompanied 
by Miss Madeline Russ and Roy Allen, 
visited Mr. and Mrs Basil Allen in Bel­
fast SuDday.
Tlve benefit sticyf at the Grange hall 
given for the benefit of V. A. Wood- 
tlieir home bridge’s  famijg under the auspices of 
Ti lnquilitj- "*1’.range, was a decided 
success, and the amount of ?30.00 was 
cleared. Mr. W ■ .jbriiige thanks the 
Grange 'most gratefully and all who 
coulrifcuted to make the affair a sue-
[WOO
A r e  Y o u  W a s t i n g  G o o d  C o a l
in an old, burned out, troublesome range when a new Glenwood 
would save from 100 to 500 lbs. in every ton? Just figure the 
saving in dollars for one year and then for five or ten years, and 
you will quickly see why it will pay now as never before to trade 
that old stove for an up-to-the-minute Glenwood.
are hundreds of models to choose from at fair prices. 
Glenwood and let it pay for itself in the coal it saves.
There 
Get a
Complete 
Gas Range 
attached to 
the end of 
Coal Range
4« M a k e s  C o o k in g  E a s y ” a i
V e a z i e  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  R o c k l a n d
attend at a Probate 
Court ter be held at Rockland, on the twenty- 
- _ d m  day ul May next, and show cause, if any
b ro th e r ,  a  Ci>Ok, ia 'm y  c o m p a n y . W e  they have. Why the said account should not be
I am the Mess Sergeant and have
cannot write «*ur •experience or give 
names ol. places we are in. or where 
we have been, on account of the strict 34ns 
censorship
A true copy, a tte s t:
OSCAR H_ EMERY, Jud*e
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register s£ ' “ “
STATE OF MAINE
“W e  left the States last Seplember, T o^thf Honorable, the Jwdse uf J h e  Probate 
and have been on active service at va- ^ * ** "  ^ °Court, in aud for the County of Knox Respectfully represents George J. Newcomb 
riOUS S e c tio n s  o f  the f ig h tin g  l in e s . W e  of Warren, executor of the estate ut John
Leonard, late of Warren, in said County, de­
ceased. testate, that said John Leonard at the 
time of his decease was the owner of certain 
ine i t  Unless you have been “over th ^  rtud estate situated in the town of Warren
have experienced some terrible hard­
ships and sights, and one cannot imag-
top*’ yourself. I wish to pray every Knox County. Maine, bounded and described . .  lL . . j r ,  . . , as follows, viz: Beginning at the short}. «f
Blgn! for this terrible struggle to end. | Crawford's Pond by land of David Kenniston 
but it*s hard to- le l l  when it W ill Come s  degrees E. bv said Kennisum 268
♦ , <» i:„rr w-r. .. rods to u stake and stones; thence northerlyto d peaceful ending. We get %er> i by the edge of the Crawford Meadows, (so-
good flibd and i t ’s  really our only good called) where the eastern side of said meadows
side of our work. You know the o ld ! *5* ****** 111 anJ ‘run.
Passenger trains LEAVE ROCKLAND as fal­
lows :
8;W a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Augusta,
Waterville. Portiand and Boston, arriving in 
Boston 3 30 p. ru. via Portsmouth, 3.43 p. ui. 
via Dover
I. 30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton. arriving In Bostou J* 20 y. m. via Ports­
mouth ; 11.00 p. m via Dover.
7.00 a. m. Sundays only for Woolwich and 
way stations, and for Brunswick. Lewiston 
Portiand and Boston except terry transfers 
Woolwich to Bath, arriving in ^Voolwlch at 
8 30 a m ; Portland 12 2u p, in.
TRAINS ARRIVE
II . 00 a. m. Mori ing train from Boston. Port­
land, Lewiston and Augusta and Waterville 
excelling Mondays Feb. 4th to March 23th 
inclusive.
from Boston. Portland. Lewiston and 
Farmington.
11.20 a. m. Sundays only, from Woolwich. 
Brunswick. Lewiston, Portland and way ala 
lions, except Terry transfers Trum Bath to 
Woolwich.
M. L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
D C DOUGLASS. General Manager
saying. You can satisfy 
through his stomach;’ but
width of tiu rods measured at right angles to ___
re ilo w  the first mentioned line; thence N. 83 degrees: weeks 
soldier w  to and by land of John Coburn Young *
QAAd« wood * a fs  to flirht \v p 1! W p  a rp  Uie &*ld Craw fords Pond; thence southerly gooo  e a i ^ i o  n g n i \ \ hu. \> e a r -  j 5v ^  of ^  lu j,lace of beginning.
isolated roost of our time from civili— containing loo 'acres more or less 
zatkm. SO VOU can imagine how WP The “bove property is subject to a certain 
crave for a letter from home. Have jo a
any brothers or sweethearts over here of Deeds, Book l f i ,  Page 134 and was given 
lighting? I really don’t know what to 
write that would interest you. as our 
ubjects to write about must be purely
personal, so will bring this letter to a : ‘^ JdmuTistrJu^fo ** lbe tole *nd 
close, hoping lo hear from you in the Amounting hi an to. 
very% near future. With kind and sin-
for $130 oo.
That th« debts of the deceased as 
nearly us can be ascertained, 
amount to.
Tliat value the personal
1.022 88
Estate of Mark Slater
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held 
ut Rockiuud oil the sixteenth day uf April. 
A. D Is* 1W
Sidney Humes, administrator d b. n c t a., 
on the estate of Mark Slater, late of Wash­
ington, in said County deceased, having jwe- 
seuted his first and final account of ld -  
niinistratiun of said estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice Uiereof be given, three 
successively, in The Courier- Gazelle, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twenty- 
first day of May next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge
A true copy, a t te s t :
HENRY H PAYSOX. Register34F38
cere retards. I remain, sincerely yours, 1 me rereonai Estate is therefore
Serv*. John R. Carter.”
W. J. Bryant of I ’nion tunes pianos.
ffUh
insufficient to pay the debts 
the deceased, and expenses of sale 
and of administration, and U is 
uecessury for that purpose in sell 
some part of the Read Estste to 
raise the sura of $916 B8
That the residue would be greatly 
depreciated by a sale of any por­
tion thereof;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey the whole of
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has beeu duly apixiiuted administratrix of the 
estate of Donald M. Young, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
. nP ^  ' bonds as the law directs All persons having 
iut> demands against the estate of said deceased 
’ are desired to present the same lor settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately
TERESA K. YOUNG. Rockland. Me 
April 16. 1918. Apr26May3.lt
UNION
L<?la Haskell has relumed from New 
York.
End a Lermond who has been in Cam­
den for a few days has returned home.
Roland Sayward is home from Ban­
gor for an indefinite visit.
Guy Lermond has gne to Caribou, 
where he is to work during the summer j16^  Ia.lr?
months.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that Ini 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of Roland R Cox. late of Warren, m
^  ______  „„ lIie County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds
laid B ell Estate at public ur 'private sale for “  ^  u *  directa. AU persous havin* demauill
the payment of said debts, legacies and ex­
penses of sale and of administration.
Dated at Rockland. Me.. April 16, A D 1918.
GEORGE J. NEWCOMB.
KNOX COUNTY :—
In Probate Court, held a t Rockland, on the
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That
—I ------- —  , notice be given, by publishing a copy of said
MiSS Mildred W atts Of Camden i s  in  petition, this order thereon, once a week
town for a few days 
The reception for Rev. and Mrs. C, F.
j lor three weeks successively, prior to the third 
! Thursday of May next. In The Courier-Gazette, 
j a newspaper printed in Rockland, that ail per-
> m ith  was well attended and everyone sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro-
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same fur settlement, and ail 
indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
WAY LAND A CREAMER. Warren. Me 
April 16. 1918 Apr2«May3-l«
enjoyed the program of speaking and 
musical selections.
More ladies are wanted at the Red 
Cross working rooms on Wednesday 
afternons. There is much work to be 
accomplished during the next months.
bate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause. If any, why tho prtiyer of said petition 
should nut be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
34FS8 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
STATE OF MAINE
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents John T. Pinkham of 
Rockland, guardian of Thomas E. Elweil, Marie
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate Elweil and Evsiyn Elweil. children and minor 
mty of Knox. f heirs of Milton F  Elweil. late of said Ruck-
.odney L Thompson l&ml, deceased That said minors are the
J. Oscar Bus; of , owners of certain Real Estate, situated in said 
a person who. by County, and described as follows, viz: of a cer- 
reason of mental incapacity is incompetent to tain Jot or parcel of land, with the building
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator with th* 
will annexed of the estate of James H. Mullen, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. without bonds as the court directs. All 
persons having demands against the estate of 
said deceused are desired to present the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediate!v
EDWIN S MULLEN,
48 Pacific St . Rockland, Me.
April 16. 1918______________  Apr2«May3-ltt
manage his estate or to protect his rights. i thereon, situate in said Rockland, bounded and
That said ward is the owner of certain Real described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
Estate, situated in said Rockport. in said ; southwest corner of lot conveyed by Ruth C 
the ! Wright to B. U. Adams by deed dated .1 
uate ; 26, 1881, and recorded in book 39, page 26, „
on tiie corner of Central and Mechanic streets the north side of Berkeley street ; thence run- 
That it would be for the benefit of said j ning by said street westerly 62 feet to land of 
minor that said Real Estate should be sold | Franz M Simmons: thence by said Simmons’ 
and the proceeds placed at interest. Where- ;Jand northerly (making an included angle of 
fore your petitioner prays that he may be j 90 deg. 02 min. with line of said street) 74 4 
licensed to sell and cnovey said Real Estate feet to land now or formerly of Joseph A
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator with the 
will annexed uf the estate uf Marcus G Taylor, 
laie of Hope. Id the County of Knox, deceased, 
and given bonds as the law directs All per­
sons having demands against the estate of said 
deceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately.
WILLIAM B. FISH.
Hope. Me
April 16. 1918________________ Apr26Ma>3 1U
at private sale for the purpose aforesaid 
Dated at Rockland this twenty-fifth day of i ley street 
April, A. D. 1918.
RODNEY L THOMPSON 
KNOX COUNTY-. In Probate Court, held at herein described southerly 
Rockland, in vacation on
April, A D. 1918.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That
Oxton; thence easterly and parallel to Berke- 
12 feet to an iron pipe at northwest 
comer of said Adain^’ lo t ; thence by sa x  
Adams' lot and parallel to the west line of Jpt
4.4 feet to an Iron 
23th day o^ pipe a t said street line at place of beginning.
Reference is hereby made to deed of Ruth 
Wright to B. U. Adams, recorded in book
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said j 39, page 204 ; to deed of E. J. Crosby to Ruth 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week I C. Wright, recorded in book 41. page 204 ; and 
for three weeks successively, prior to the to deed of M L Simmons to Ruth C Wright, 
twenty-first day of May next, in The Courier- recorded in book 39, page 25, Knox Registry of 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that | Deeds.
all persons interested may attend at a Court | That it would be for the benefit of said 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and j minor that said Real Estate should be sold and
’ the proceeds placed a t interest- Wherefore 
your petitioner prays that he may be licensed 
to sell and convey said Real Estate at public
show cause, if any. why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
34F38 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Mabel A. Simmons
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the sixteenth day of April. 1818.
Romanzo O. Spear, guardian of Mabel A 
Simmons, (minor), of Rockport. in said County, 
having presented his second account of guar­
dianship of said ward for allowance - - __
Ordered. Tha notice thereof be given, three ! twenty-first day of May next, in The Courier-
private sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated at Rockland. Maine, this nineteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1918.
JOHN T. PINKHAM.
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court in vacation held at Rock­
land. on the twentieth day of April, A D. 1918 
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That 
notice he given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
three weeks successively,
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the will 
of A. N Linscott. late of Thoraaston, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the 
will directs. Ail persons haring demand* 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and sil in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
ROBERT W. WALSH.
Thomastxm. Me.
April 16. 1918___________ Apr26May3 10
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly ap{H>inted executrix of the will 
of Ellen Sansom. late of Rockland. In the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the will directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all In­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
SARAH A SANSOM.
19 John St., Rockland, Me.
April 16, 1918_______________ Apr26May3-19
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of Mary Augusta Kendall, late of Cam­
den. in the County of Knox, deceased, without 
bond as the court directs. All persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of said de- 
, ceased are desired to present the same for 
prior' to " th e  and all indebted thereto a r t i»-
weeks successively, in The Couner-Gazetie’ ! Gazette, a  newspaper printed in Rockland, 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all ***** *U persons interested may attend s t a 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland.
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the 21st day 
of May next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the account should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge
A true copy, a t te s t :
34F38 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and
and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
KV3S HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Hudson G. Hal!
STATE OF MAINE
j Knox. ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and
; r» • —
rroDuic c n iu nocKi a u • ,  . ,  _ _ ,  .
. . .  said County of Knox, on the sixteenth I f“r “ !d c °um/  Vf ^ “x. m vacation, on the 
day of April, in the year of our Lord on. - 9,h April, in the ye«r of our Lord
thousand, tuna hundred and eiehteen. t£ uu“ nd ,»*“ « hundred and eighteen
Myron W. McIntyre of Warren. In s a id : , ^  Certain Instrument. PUtT^rtin*: ’-h«
County, h a rm s petitioned thi« court for chance !*** l  ^ *£**1 Testament of  Hudson G. Hall,— r * _ ... •  Info n% X?rnrirlatvJ In m  Iii P/istnfr Katfmir huonname from Myron W. McIntyre to Myron
" o r t S ^ t h a t  notice thereof be t f « n  to I J T ”- , required
persons interested, by causing a copy of this ” UT”
order to be published three weeks successively 
la The ~
, i ' ‘^ ' > U^ n ^ G tI ^ . ‘3 ' ^ , p r p e r V ^ e d , the estate of said M  i l .  »
appear at a  rrooate Loon to be a t  Rockland, — ** ♦**<*• .k„,- present the same for settlement, and ail m-
i executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
this
quested to moke payment immediately
C. KENDALL HOPKINS.
Camden, Me.
April 16, 1918_______________ Apr2«Mav3-10
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate uf Alfred E. Poland, late or Wasning- 
tun. in the County of Knox, deceased, without 
bonds as the court directs All persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and ail indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately, to me 
or to Henry L Wlthee of Rockport, my legally 
appointed agent fur Maine
FRANK E POLAND.
AprU 16. 1918. Apr26M*y3-1*
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be 
has been duly appointed executor of tbe will 
of Julia A- Law, late of Washington, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the
“  S S 1 S S T » lW 5 L b ^at nocatana. in maid Umnty that they . __ r  the estate of said deceased are desired to
Rockland. and for said County, aid County, that they may
twent'Hrst d iy  of M*v A. D 191K «: nine »PP“ * u  * Pmteue Court to be held at Boci
s a r e  s s  j g - .  w  j - 1 *  -  j s l ' s s s
any they have, why the prayer <U the petitioner ! J™  “ J 
should not be eranted. “  , s * forenoon, i
n s r , R  H. KMEBY. Jndre of Probate. t> » « -* h y  the prayer of the petitioner should 
- —|—? not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate 
A true copy, a t te s t :
36F4W ~
l in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
JAMES D. CLARK.
39 Second St.. Ha Unwell. M*. 
April 16. 1918. Apr2«May2-19
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gjyes notice that she 
has been duly appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Lerere Howard, iale of Hope, in the
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as Knox, n
the law d irect- persons haring demands At a Prohate Court
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
HENRY H- PAYSON. Register have been duly appointed administrices of the 
estate of Mary K. Orbeton, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knux, deceased, without 
bonds as the court directa All persons hav­
ing demands against tbe estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for 
a t Rockland in and settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re-
Estate of Emery A. Ovw
STATE OF MAINE
against the estate of said deceased are desired for said County of Knox in vacation on tiie quested to make payment immediately, to us
to present the same for settlement, and all in 
debted thereto are requested 
mem immediately.
FRANCES HOWARD. South Hope. Me 
April 16. 1918.
22nd day of April, in the year of our Lord, or to
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
has been duly appointed adm inistratrix ai  the * stvely 
estate of Elmer R. Bumps, late of Thomaston. 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and gives 
oands as the law directs, 
demands against the estate
mnk« pay- : one thousand, nine hundred and eighteen
{ A petition asking for the appointment of j
________ ____ Edward C. Payson as administrator on th e ,
Apr26Maj3-l# estate uf Emery A Overioek late of Union in 
said County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all- persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Drder to be published three weeks succes- • 
The Courier-Gazette,
Thayer Kimball of Rockland, our
i legally appointed agent for Maine.
FRANCES B. PORTER 
1216 83d S t, Brooklyn, N T. 
MABEL L McG OLD RICK. 
6341 Fort Ha milt cm parkway, Brooklyn. N. T. 
April 16. 191?________________ Apr26May3-19
men:, and a l l  indebted thereto are
NOTICE
__ ______ i l l^ H p ____ ■  _ __ The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
published at Rockland in said Couny. that they has been duly appointed administrator of the 
n r may appear a t  a  Probate Court to be held at estate of Joseph P Moody, late of Appleton, 
having Rockland in and for said County, on the 21st ip the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
rceased day uf May A D. 1918. a t nine o'clock in the , sis' the court directs All persons haring de- 
and show cause, if any they have, mands against the estate of said deceased are
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be desired to present the same for settlement, and
LOCY1CY R. HUMPS,
, granted.
A pril I f . 1918.
Thomaston. Me. ! A true copj, a tte s t:
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate
Agr26M*j3-19 HENRY H . PAYSON.
: indebted thereto are requested to make pay-
I m e Tit im m e d ia te l v.LEBOY 3C MOODY, Appletim. Ms.
AprU U . m 3 .  •>-!»-i l
r ia i  n x T IE  BOCUAHD COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAY 10,-1918.
THOMASTON
It U. J>j'rJ<> i- ^--nding^a fewj 
weeks in Boston.
Supt. A. R  DaVlffctun of the J. B. Pear- i 
vm K»„ went lo Boston, on the boit j 
Thursday night, where he will spend a| 
few days on business.
Miss Eliza Spear who has been or-1 
enpylng the Book Alt bouse on Wads-t 
worth street has moved to South War-i 
ren.
Harry Moody of Brookline has been a ; 
goes! at t!ie Knox House this week. 
Osbfirne T. Sumner left for Portland |
Monday afternoon- for a vveek.
Bela W. Norton has returned to Camp j 
DetejjF, after spending a few days fu r-; 
iou/h at home. Mr. Norton's name 3p-j 
peered hi the list of men who have; 
quaJrfled for commissions as second' 
lieufenant al the officers training sclmol. 
Camp hevens.
Miss Margaret Crandop has leased a 
part of her house to A. I). Davis.
Mrs'. /JSorge Cilchrest who has hee.n 
spending two weeks in Boston, arrived 
home Tuesday night,
A sale of rooked food for the ben°flt 
of the Bed Cross Branch will he held in 
Die Congregational vestry Wednesday 
afternoon. May 15.
The opening ga/ne of the Knox County 
High School League will be played on 
the home grounds Saturday by the 
Vinalbaven and Thomaston teams-. 
Came called at 3 p. m. Fred Hinckley 
is captain of the team this year.
Mrs. .Dufies If. Feyler. who has been 
spending a fcv* weeks in Boston, 
arrived home Monday night.
Mrs. fieorge Dillingham entertained 
the Bed Cross Sewing Circle of the Sons 
of Veterans Auxiliary Wednesday even­
ing:
Miss Dorothy Whitney arrived home 
Monday night, after spending a week 
with friends in Boston,
Fates Circle Ladies of the G. A. B., 
will serve o dandelion green supper in 
their hall next Tuesday, May li, at 6 
o'clock.
. Mrs. Emily C. Smith and ♦lifts Rita 
Smith, wbo have been in New York and 
/Cambridge all winter, arrived home 
Wednesday night.
Invitations have been issued by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Blakeley Brown • of 
Foneuil, Mas's., tp the marriage of their 
daughter Helen Margaret to Percy \Vin- 
slow Moody. Wednesday, May t i ,  al li 
o'clock at the Congregational chnrclt, in 
♦ Paneuil.
At the Baptist church Sunday there 
will be a service al 10.30 a. m. in honor 
of Die young men of the. congregation 
who (rave entered Ihe service of their 
country for the war. At this lime a 
service flag and an honor roll' will be 
dedicated. In Die, evening this church 
will unite with the other churches in 
the town in the Mother’s Day service 
in Ihe Methodist Episcopal church.
Munday night at Walts hall Ihe pop- 
filar course of dances will be continued, 
with Slarston's slar orchestra. The 
moonlight waltzes oontinue to be pop- 
11! lr, •
TIk- \Vnrren District Sunday Sclwol 
Institute mel at Ihe Methodist church 
Monday afternoon and evening. Sup- 
p*c was served at 6 -o’clock in Ihe ves­
try, and flev. J. J. Hull D. D.. Ffeld 
Serretary 0f the Adi jit Department of] 
I lie Maine Slate Sltnday School Associa-j 
lion, gave an address.
A service Dag will ho unfurled at tho| 
Baptist church next Sunday morning. I 
with appropriate exercises. I'nion ser-j 
vices, in honor of Mother's Day, will bej 
held at Die Methodist church in the| 
evening. The members or the different 
lodges and organizations of Die town 
will attend in a body.
The commit lee in charge have an­
nounced that Thomaston lias gone 
"over Die tup" in raising its third Lib­
erty Bond allotment. The town's quota 
was £15,100, but subscriptions for £57,- 
200 worth of bonds have been received. 
The members of Die Liberly Loan Com­
mittee are: Joseph Emery, Chairman,
W. S. Brackett. Henry McDonald, 
Charles F. Oliver, J. D. Vaughn, W. P. 
Strong and J. W. Slrout.
Miss MaWorre Bunipp left Tuesday 
morning for Lowell, Mass., where she 
is the guest of relatives for a week.
The launching of Dunn & Elliot’s new 
schooner. Die Margaret Tliroop, will 
take place Saturday, some time around 
noon. Miss Barbara Elliot, tittle daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Elliot, 
will christen the schooner.
Mrs. Orrin Cummings arrived here 
from Boslon Monday night and will 
resume her dnlios as llrst assistant at 
Die high school.
Don't forget to gather up any pieces 
of old yilver or gold, or broken trink­
ets, and lake them in to W. P. Strong's 
Jewelry store, to be sold for the bene- 
llt of the Bed Cross. These broken 
pieces which arc-of no good by them­
selves, add greatly to the fund which 
will help provide comforts for the boys 
tn -the service.
At the. annual meeting of General 
Knox Chapter, D. A. it., Monday even­
ing, ofllqerij for Die ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Regent. Mrs. Emtlie 
W. Stevens; vice regent. Miss Anna.Dil­
lingham : recording secretary. Miss Har­
riet Williams; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Blahehe Ayers; treasurer, Mrs 
Ella Dunn; chaplain. Mrs. Clara Wil­
liams; registrar. Miss Jennie Rider 
historian, Mrs. Aurelia Collamore; au­
ditor, Mrs. Elsie B. Hills; councillors, 
Miss Clara Creighton and Mrs. Eliza 
Blunt.
Fifty-five couples attended the moon­
light dance at W ilts hall Monday even­
ing. The next one will be held next 
Monday evening. May 13.
The honor (lag which Thomaston has 
won by over-subscribing the Liberty 
Bond allotment, will be raised on tlie 
llag s taff , on  Wails b lo ck  Saturday af­
ternoon at 2.30. Speeches will be made 
by Joseph Emery, Chairman of the Lib­
erty I Asia Committee, and others 
•Music will be furnished by Clark's
hand. ...........
The regular meeting of P. Henry 
Tillson L a d ie s  Belief Corps was held 
•Monday evening with a good attend- 
. anee. It was voted to discontinue*the 
suppers-for the present.
Mrs. William Reed was called to 
DamarisriUta the first of the week by 
Die illness of her sister, Mrs. Oliver.
HRS. MAURICE C. 0RBET0N
After a week's Illness at her home in 
Dorchester. Mass, fiAirn pneumonia, this 
well-known and highly respected young 
wdman was called from her family and 
loved ones Saturday, April 27. She 
was born Sepl. 5,- 1878. being the only 
daughter of Thomas S and Mary T. 
• Morion) linger of Thomaston, her 
Brother Charles W., having passed 
away Jan. 12. i!>17. It was sad indeed 
for her parents and friends to receiv
to Rockland and Thomaston on Memor­
ial Day.
Deceased was married to Mr. Orbelon 
Oct. 7, 1908, since which time they 
have resided in Dorchester. Their home 
bad been blessed with two daughters— 
Helen Marie aged 0, and Virginia Etea-
MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 13
M  A T T S  H A L L
—W IT H - *
M A R S T O N ’S  IMUSIC
Cars to All Points
E. R. BUMPS JEWELRY S'TORE,
TH O M A STO N
lias a ’number' of articles on hand for repairs 
which have never been called for.
Owners must call for same within 30 days
or articles will behold. j l 3  ■
3C*F40
FOR
SEA TRAINING
* M E R C H A N T  M A R IN E
> Ships will .win the wer. Kelp man
; EXEMPTION them-a patriotic duty. Sea service carries exemption from draft
Americans Wanted 
IS.'Shipping Board Training Sh ips
for Instruction as 
Sailors, FirttnenTCoal Passers. Cooks and Messmen 
C itizen s O n ly  Experience Not Necessary 
A^es 21 to 3 0  Training Pay *30. a Month ' 
Comfortable Quarterns G oo5! Food
C ourse at Least O ne Month; Followed by Job at 
Goin$ Wa^es in World's Best-Pa id Mere ha nt Service
> to GEORGE F. B A R B O U R ,  C o r n e r  D r u g  S t o r e
Rockland, Official Enrolling Agt, U.Si Shipping Board
3 2 r t f
—  We Ate Contracting for
A C R E A G E
String Beans and Squash
And are offering a B ig Advancement over 
1917 prices
For Sale
FOR SALB—A 30ft-pound 
quirt* No. 2 MilUlft ^  la.
FOR SALE—Silver He*-**;
IPatmer engine. 2 years oldTtal^j, f J i b  r old, newly painted -GEORGE RoSTS-S* ‘hr 
375.Main £t. Phone 675. A Co
FOR SALE—Owner having 
Rockland, the desirable propei 
street Ib offered for salt*, 
menu, two flau, ceniemrd . 
to shipyard*. For deeds and 
lion Inquire of CHARLES 
Main Street
" fo r  s a l e  o r  RENT—a
lover store, Stonlngton. M*- 
i FiFIELD, .Ellsworth, Me.
f  U  fca
T- ss tA u y t1*^}:
“®<1 fau;
Edison Amberolas
i i s o f t  Blue Amberol Rfcords
I IMinute Attachment for old 
- types *
CATALOGUES MAILED FREE
A ppo in tm en ts made a t  H om e 11 to 12, 
am i E v e n in g *  S BEECH WOOD 8T.
D. E . W O T T O N
THC/m ASTON, ME. 38-41
• ' .  >~h
EVERYBODY’S COLOUR
FOR SALE—To prove the hi-h 
and absolute trueness to name 
we will mail for li*c t packet each p. 
Chantenay Carrot, Davis Perfe t , , ,
Early Grand Rapids Curled Letri- • ‘m 
SEED CO., Portland. Me.
FOR SALE—Flower Seeds. FvT I dT— — 
mail 20 packets assorted high ** 
seeds, also for 10c 1 packet r h  u * ®°*tr
Canary Bird Flower, Wild I'm iimt t-r tvi V‘Dr
King Wh
nor aged 2. wfjo are now left to a faith- ably 28 mills on -account of the
ful father's can*. Slip was a  loving', laL*?-d W roprwtiops 
wife, mother and Daughter, and always I .  Th_f f0",'n exac ts  lo buB^ about a
manifested great interest in her home 
anil family, leaving nothing undone 
which would enhance their happiness 
and those with whom she was asso­
ciated in everyday life. Before becom­
ing unconscious she fervenlly prayed 
to he spared to her family, but it was 
not God’s will.
Mrs. Orbeton was a director of thei 
Dorchester "Dlrigo Club” and also a j 
member of the Brure-Lowell Glass of | 
Ihe Dirrliesler Temple Baptist ChurctL;
There was a targe attendance at the, 
funeral services which were hPld al j 
Ihe residence of her parents, 50 Main , 
street, Thoqiaston, Wednesday, May 1. ■ 
Hev. H. B. Hutchins of the Baji-. 
list ctiurcti officiated, and interment! 
was in Die family lot. The pall bearers 
were Wilbur Strong, Charles McDonald, 
Lawrence Dunn and Alexander Wilson.
Beautiful floral offerings attested lo 
Ihe love and esteem with which de­
ceased was regarded, and numerous 
tributes came from societies and 
friends of the family in Boston and 
Dorchester.
quarter of a mite of Slate road tills 
year beginning a! Die Head of the Ba^. 
and working, toward 'Rockland. The 
joint appropriation for this purpose is 
£12)11.
B L A C K  &  G A Y
, Thomaston, Maine
Advertisements in this column nig to exceed 
bree lines Inserted once for 25 cedis 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
I for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
| make a line.
Lost and Found
lorgnette.
I Three diamonds, monogram -C S. R. Ataclied to long black' cord. Finder kimUy return to FULLER-COBB CO and receive reward. 37-40
LOST—Between \V. O. Hewett Co.’s and Rob- 
I bins’ Stable, blat-k leaUier pocketbook contain­
ing sum of money. Finder return ■ to THIS 
OFFICE. 36-30
Dwarf Morning Glory; also for 
and five other varieties Grant 
P eas; also for 10c 5 packet* ■ ,r:, **-,
Hums MAINE SEED Oil , 1-, ^ . ’•■
FOR SALE—Overland run it,. , —
starter, tights, good tires. GEOkl.y a n u S ! ' 
A CO , I.NC P hone f . i  BsekUnd
FOR SALE—Old fashioned*driedTnli' 
quire of F. A. YOUNG, Youu , r  ' ■ v l:
Haven. " ' , . ' . rJl
FOR SALE—Bulek Runabrit ■. -  -
$350. Boat 30x8ti cabin Cedar i : ' '  ’•»
fastened. $du. Inquire of F v 1- r s S i i?  
Clover’s Mill, Tillson. A te , j *h,';P.
FOR SALE—On account of the 'ri77T— ’ 
forced to sell my barber sho, ,-.d r '\ ‘ *» 
which I offer at very low nr, ,. ,
' BARBER SHOP," Union. Me. ' ' - . S '
FOR SALE—5 acres farm and bmW'^TTTr- 
trees About 1 mile from ear lb;,- T hd i«  ' 
C. A. BENNER. Thomaston. "S * *
FOR SALE—Crm-ery wagon, dr : ,nle~ 
order Newly pointed. A ply t0 « 
ANDREWS. Warren. Me. About one “ 
Oyster River Bridge ., , r' ^
FOR SALE—21 foot motor try; 
engine; good condition. Apply i0 MM » . 
BUMPS. Thomaston mL 1
FOR SALE-'Beet Seed of good err-n na- „ 
Crosby Egyptian, Detroit Dark' Red S 7  
Early 12c ounce. 35c. 14 lli si |j, . *’
20 pkts high grade Flower Seeds liv 
SEED CO., Portland. Maine " ,
FOR SALE—Set of slgnalTlsgs. Intertu7T™i 
code; also- Ia « e  American Rag; ladles’ , i 
saddle. C. M. BLAKE’S WALL PAPER ST08Z
Wanted
Card of Thanks
Sincere thanks are extended to 
friends and neigltbors in Dorchester, 
Mass., and Thomaston. fot* many kind 
acts during our recent sad bereave-: 
menl. Also to societies and individuals 
in other localities for beautiful tlorat 
tributes.
Maurice C. Orbeton, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Singer.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Tlie selectmen completed their as­
sessments Tuesday and reported a 
-Valuation Of approximately £180,000. 
The increase of 815,000 over last year, 
is mainly on personal property. The 
tax rale wjll.be larger, however, prob-
a n d  g o o d  t a s t e  i n  a  
h o u s e  h a v e  a n  i n s p i r ­
i n g  i n f l u e n c e  o n  t h e  
w h o l e  f a m i l y .
T h e  m o d e r n  w a l l ­
p a p e r s  a r e  s u r p a s s i n g l y  
b e a u t i f u l  — t h e y  t u n e  
a  h o u s e  r i g h t  u p  t o  t h e  
h i g h e s t  n o t e  o f  B e a u t y  
a n d  S t y l e .
&
have gone to Bath, where Mr. Riehimh; 
is. employed.
Mrs. Emeline Coffin is ihe guest or 
Capl. and Mrs. George Lane this week.
William and Fred Whitney are among | 
Ihe number who have gone to Balti to 
work. 1
Next Sunday will he observed 
Mother’s Day at the Baptist church 
with a sermon appropriate to the occa­
sion. »
W. P. STRO N G
Watchmaker 8c Jeweler I
THOMASTON. MAINE
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs Angeline Thompson, whose death 
occurred April 23, was born in St. 
George Nov. 25, 1838, the daughter of 
James and Sarah (Davis) Seavey. Site 
moved to Gushing with Iter parent; 
when six years of age. In 1871 she 
was married to Alonzo Thompson of 
litis place, who died about nine years 
ago. Since the death of her husband 
she has made her home with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Seavey, who did everything possible 
for her care and comfort. Mrs. Thomp­
son was a kind neighbor, always hav­
ing a pleasant word for everyone. She 
leaves to mourn her loss, two brothers, 
Ira Seavey of this place, and William 
Seavey of Vinalhaven, besides many 
other relatives and a host of friends. 
Funeral services were held Thursday, 
Rev. Mr. Sargent of Thomaston officiat­
ing. She was laid In rest beside her 
husband, in Die family lot al Davis 
Point.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
- C A S H  G R O C E R Y —
41 O C E A N  S T R E E T  T e l e p h o n e  3 1 6
p r i c e s  Friday - Saturday - Monday
_ _ _ FREE DELIVERY 18 THOMASTON THURSDAYS i
Brown Sugar, (5 lb. limit) per lb.........................................SVic
3 lbs. White Granulated Sugar to a customer as long as it lasts 
(3 lb. limit)
White Sugar, per lb......................................................... ; .  . ,9c
STRAWBERRIES, per box ..................................................28c
Fancy Bermuda Onions, 5 lbs. .......25c Fancy Seeded Raisins, this sale only 12'/4
Evaporated Milk, tall cans 1214c Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per can...10c
..Small cans  ;.7c; * cans ........ 25c j Coudehsed Milk, per can  ..,..15c
Tomatoes, per can__ 19c; 3 cans___55c
5 bars Swift's Pride Soap..............25c Fresh Calves Liver, per lb..........35c
2 gallon Stone Jars with covers, e a c h ................
3 gallon Jars, each '. . : .  . ............
Cabbage Plants, per dozen..............15c; 2 dozen
New Prunes, per lb__15c; 2 lbs. .. .25c
Evaporated Apricots, per Jb.........,..2*c
Evaporated Peaches, per lb. ____t . .17c
Rolled Oati (bulk) per lb. . . . . __ :9c
10 lbs.................................. ..............85c
Ground Rice, per lb. pk......................10c
Pettijohn’s Bran Flour, pkg..............38c
Aunt Jemima Pan Cake or Buck­
wheat Plour, pkg............................. f5c
Karo (white) large 2 lb. cans, each 22c 
Karo (Regular) 1% lb. cans, each ...15c
Sugar House Syrup, pet quart... .:. .25c 
Best New Orleans Molasses, per gal. 90c
3 cans Colbnrn’s Spices ............... 25c
including Ginger, Mustard, Cassia, 
Clove*, Allspice, Nutmeg, Pepper 
Celery Salt.
Fat Salt Pork, per lb. ........................ 30c
Lean Salt Pork .................................88c
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb.................. 15c
Pure Lard, per lb................................80c
7 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda .......... 25c
* kgs. Cream Tartar (Sub.) ............25c
Post Toasties, per pkg. ............... -...lie
St. John or Warren Alewives, each, 7c
4 lor . . . I ................................., ___25c
Boneless Cod Fish, 1 lb. pkg. each, 22c
Kellogg’s Bran, pkg. ..........................22c
Large pkg. Hulled Corn .................... 28c ALL CUTS OF FESH BEEF, PORK, LAMB AND VEAL |
Potato Flour, pkg. ..................... 18c, 25c
Bolted Corn Meal, per lb....................,7c
* lbs. .............................................. 25c
Graham Flour in 7 lb. bag3, each...50c
Rye Meal or Rye Flour, per lb..........8c
Best Whole Head Rice .................... 12c
Buckwheat, per lb................................ 9c
White Corn Meal, per lb. ...................8c
5 lbs........... : ....................... .*.............35c
Calves Liver, per lh. .......________85c
Oranges, per dozen ........................ ..•♦5c
STRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES, CUCUM­
BERS, DANfiELIONS
Lemons, e ac h .......... <c; 3 for ...........foe
per dozen ...................................35c
Coffee, per lb......................................... 25c
Apples, per peck .......... ..................... 30c Molasses or Sugar Cookies, per lb., 19cSaltines, per lb................................... ,25c
FULL LINE OF SUNSHINE COOKIES
New Cabbage, per lb........ ............  ...6c
Parsnips, per lb.......... .......................... 8c
Beets, per lb.............5c; 6 lbs. . . . ___25c * B O Y  W A N T ED  *
*  To drive the de- *
* liveiy team. *
Pure Apple Jelly, per j a r ...................15c
2 f o r .................................................. 25c
Strawberry Preserves, p e r ' I S . ' . . 2 0 c
Brooms, each ...................................  g^c
Mop Handles, each . . . . . . . .  .................. in.
Wash Boilers, each ......................................................................  $175
CAMDEN
Mrs. W. F.-lJIsbee, -VIire Messenger.)
[Elizabeth Babb anil Doris Ogier re-j 
turned Wednesday from a ten days’ ! 
visit in Boston.
"The barn of Arthur Harwood of Hope 
I was struck byj lightning Monday ami 
| burned to Ijie grimnd.
Mrs. W. B^Sfeignious of Portland is 
the guest of fogf sister. Mrs. A. V. El­
more at ‘The Wh^etKill.’’
News has been re iv e d  of the arrival 
of a son to Mr. and Voa. Fred Benson 
of Maplewood, Mass; AnrilliJO. Mr.
Benson is the son of Mr. Vuii Mrs. W.
G. Benson of Camden. . \ f  
Mrs. C. E. Beedy who 'Bias been 
spending Die winter in Portland and 
Lewiston is in Camden for Die week­
end. Stie leaves the -first of ihe week 
for Auburn; where she will spend the 
summer with a friend.
Tlie hoilse and barn of William 
Fletcher oh LincUlnville was totally de­
stroyed by lire Monday.
Mrs. T. P . Prutlden of Newton was 
in town the past week getting her 
properly in town in readiness for rent­
al for the season.
Judge O. 0. Emery was in Bangor 
Tuesday on business.
Mrs. A. E. Greenlaw is visiting in 
Brewer.
The remains of John .\J Harris aged 
05 years was brought to Camden Tues­
day from Providence, R.r L, for inter­
ment in Mountain street cemetery. He 
is survived by a wife who will be re­
membered here as formerly Miss Olive 
iFlye and to whom deepest sympathy 
is extended:
Mrs. Clara Pullen leaves this week 
for Boslon. . '
T. J. French, W. D. Barron of Camden 
and J. F. Burgess of Rockland enjoyed 
a profitable day’s fishing in Ihe Sheep- 
scott stream Ihe first' of Die week, 
brook trouting.
The • Liberty Chorus! is planning a 
special program for nfsxl Sunday after­
noon at 3 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A., the 
usual ' regular practice of patriotic,B 1T A r4r, - ,  „  
songs for Die chorus, which will b e f | HARRY B. BRADBURY 
followed by ihe following program.!
Boy choir from Ihe SC Tliomas Episco­
pal society will render one selection i 
under the direction of Rev. G. M. Fox-j 
Well with Mrs. Eaton at the piano.!
This Will be followed by a 'tr io  of tliej 
violin, ’cello arid piano with Louis)
Longman and Mr. arid Mrs. T. J.
French. Rev. G. M. Foxwell will give a] 
short address on “'Mother’s,” after i 
which a male quartet! will render “The!
Mother's Dream.” Mr. Constantino wjll 
reudpr a solo and Mrs. Anna Packard)
Gtlnnell and Miss Rita Packard will 
sing a duet. All are invited to be 
present, but the mothers are especially 
invited to attend. Never in Ihe history 
of the world has Motjher’e Day more of 
a meaning than today when many of 
their Sons are io the; thick of. the fight.
Let each one make Ups of more import­
ance than any of the other Mother’s 
Days we ever celebrated.
Miss Jessie Bass ; of Springfield is 
spending the month with her aunt,
Mrs. E. N. Duffy.
Mrs. Charles A. Brooks has been in 
lown a few days the past week looking 
after business interests. While here 
she was a guest of Miss Ella Adams,
High street. i
WANTED—Position as chauffeur. 
| MAN SON & NYE’8  carriage shop.
BOY WANTED—To drive 
FUA-NK O. HASKELL’S.
delivery team.
WANTED—Small farms, near Kockhind. L
F. CHASE, Rockland. T6L Q65-2: . 38ft
WANTED—Board for lady within the city
limits. Address “ L," THIS OFFICE. 37*
WANTED—Girl for general house work. MBS.
G. M. SIMMONS, 111 Middle street, Kockhind.
WANTED—Youflg man to drive delivery team 
and work In the store. A. M. FULLER, Cres-
ceut srect._____________________________ 37if
WANTED—Girl for general housework at 
'Keag village tor the summer. Address MRS. 
JOSHUA THORNDIKE, 52 Ashland St., Malden,
Mass.__________________________________ 37 tf
WANTED—Work to do in line of plumbing, 
tin-knocking, etc., 40 years experience. B. F
BASS, 13 Crescent street, Rockland.______37tf
WANTED—At George O. Carpenter’s cottage, 
North Haven, a  cook and housemaid, f*»r the 
summer season Good pay. Apply to HERMAN
CROCKETT, North Haven, Mo._________ 30 TJ
WANTED—Girl for general housework, middle 
aged woman preferred. C. A. EMERY, office 
of C. H. Berry estate, 335 Main S t  Tel. 655-W.
36-39
FOR SALE—Farm, known as the » ars-,u jTce 
located on Beech street. Rock port Contain* 
19 acres of land, and ^Ou fruit trees. \ in# 
room house, finished throughout City w*t,.r 
Also stable. Apply to .C . S GARDNER. K 1. 
port, or OSCAR ft. BURNS, fox klariT •r,.-S9
FOR SALE—Dahlia bulbs, many different 
I kinds. I shall give the proceeds to th* Uni 
Cross Telephoqe Rockland 58-21. MRS- M. 
C. CLINE, Spruce Head.
FOR SALE—7 room house. 5 Hail 
Southend. Close to electrics. Good cellar 
and out building; good neighbors 5 HALL 
STREET, Southend__________ 2C»;s
FOR SALE—15 foot Serai V Bottom bout, ..1:9 
year old; also 2 horse Evenrutle motor, both 
In fine condition. Apply to HARIUS0N' W 
WHITEHILL. Glover's Mill, Tfllsmi Are.. R, * 
land. 8
FOR SALE—7 room house on Trinity street, 
good repair, cheap. MRS. SAMUEL ST CLAIR, 
»? Trinity street. 35*38
RASPBERRY PLANTS-Cuthbert, Herbert 
and Saint Regis, 50c dozen, $2 hundred W C 
LUFKIN, R. F D , Rockbnd. Me Farm *t 
Glencove. TeL 44-13. .
WANTED—A housekeeper. 
PALMER, 10 Knox street.
MRS. O. A.
WANTED—Young man for the grocery busi­
ness. Apply a t once. J. H. FLINT & SON.
30tf
WANTED—Molders, machinists, blacksmiths 
and helpers. CAMDEN ANCHORrROCKLAND 
MACHINE CO., Camden, Me. 30-53
WANTED—Hooked Rug Makers. Continuous 
home employment. All m aterials furnished and 
gbod prices paid For particulars address 
PHELPS & PINKHAM, INC , 217 B Washing­
ton Ave , Portland, Ale. 30-43
F O R  S A L E
A T  A  B A R G A IN
The A. T. Lowe double tenement 
bouse with flush closets and large 
barn, in first class repair. It will 
net investor 14 per cent. Situated 
next to Christian Science Church, 12 
Brewster Street. Inquire of
18 RANKIN STREET
38tf
WANTED—Janitor, good reliable man to 
sweep and clean, after store is closed. Apply 
to MR. DAVIS. Fnller-Cobb Company. 29tf 
WANTED—Women for Nurses Men for At­
tendants. BANGOIt STATE HOSPITAL, apply 
to Superintendent. 28tf
WANTED—Young man. 18 to for general
work, good opportunity for right party. W O 
HEWETT CO. 23tf
CUT PR IC ES ON ALL GOODS 
AT HASKELLS - ~
•R0CKP0RT
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Shibles were re­
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Up- 
irain in Camtlen.
C. E. Madden of Bar Harbor is tlie 
guest of hjs daughter, Mrs. Charles D.
Wentworth, this week.
Miss Amelia Henderson is visiting 
relatives in PortlMid for an indefinite 
period. • V
The Relief Corps gave a  party last 
Monday evunijlg at^-lhe G. \  R. hall in 
tionor of Mrs*. Lucy ‘Oorthell, w ho. is 
the eldest charter; mqmber and the 
first president of the Corps. The even­
ing was very much enjoyed and about 
30 members were present. Mrs. Corthetl 
was presented witp a targe May basket 
filled with groceries and a birthdav 
cake. An entertainment was enjoyed 
nnd many good wishes were extended 
Mrs Corthetl for added years of health 
and happiness.
M r.; and Mrs. William fWhitney and 
children of Appleton, are guests of Mrs.
Whitney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Wellman. _____  _____ ______ „
Rev. L. W. West was the guest o f! publishing once in each 
his brother in Damariscotla Wednesday.
Mrs, Sarah Buzzeil is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Walmsley, in Ban­
gor.
Charles D. Wentworth has been ap­
pointed secretary' of the Y. M. C. A., 
which will be opened in a few days.
Mr. Wentworth h as ' had considerable 
experience in work am ong! boys, and 
was for some tim e'assistant'secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A.'in Bar Harbor, where 
he was very ipopuIaT, and we wish him 
success as he enters upon the work in 
Ms'home lown. • •  —
Mrs. Clarence Richards and daughter
Garden Dressing
THE VERY BEST
Delivered if you wanf it
C. F. PRESCOTT
Tel. 4C2W 87*38
M ay  T, 1918. 
T O  T H E  P U B L IC  U T IL J T IE S  C O M ­
M ISSIO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
P e t i t i o n ,  o f  S. T h a y e r  K im b a l l ,  a s  
r e c e iv e r  o f  th e
R O C K L A N D . S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N  
A N D  ST. G E O R G E  R A IL W A Y . 
.R e s p e c t f u l ly  r e p r e s e n ts  t h e  u n d e r ­
s ig n e d , a s  r e c e iv e r ,  t h a t  h e  w a s  duly- 
a p p o in te d  r e c e iv e r  o f  t h e  R o c k la n d , 
S o u th  T h o m a s to n  a n d  S t. G e o rg e  R a i l ­
w a y  b y  a  d e c re e  o f  o f  J u s t ic e  J o h n  
A. M o r r i l l  o f  t h e  S u p re m e  J u d ic i a l  
C o u r t , d a te d  th e  3 0 th  d a y  o f  A p r il ,  
1918. a n d  h a s  d u ly  q u a lif ie d  u n d e r  s a id  
d e c re e , a  c o p y  o f  w h ic h  is  o n  file  w i th  
t h i s  C o m m iss io n . i
S eco n d . T h a t  s tu d  r e c e iv e r  to o k  o v e r  
a l l  t h e  p r o p e r ty  o r  s a id  r a i lw a y  u n d e r  
s a id  d e c re e ;  t h a t  th e  r o a d  w a s  n o t  a n d  
h a d  n o t  b e e n  o p e r a t e d  s in c e  J a n u a r y  
28, 1918, a n d  s a id  d e c re e  s p e c if ic a lly  
p ro v id e s  t h a t  t h e . r e c e i v e r  Is n o t  a u ­
th o r iz e d  to  o p e r a t e  s a id  r a i l r o a d  
w i th o u t  f a r t h e r  o r d e r  o f  t h e  c o u r t .
T h ird .  ' W h e re f o re ,  a s  u n d e r  s a id  d e ­
c r e e  th e  r e c e iv e r  c a n n o t  o p e r a t e  s a id  
ro a d , i t  i s  d e s i r a b le  to  a s c e r t a in  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e  w h o le  o f  th e  
p r o p e r ty  o f  s a id  r o a d  s h o u ld  b e  so ld  
in  s u c h  m a n n e r  a n d  f o r  s u c h  p u rp o s e s  
a s  w o u ld  b e s t  c o n s e rv e  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
a l l  c o n c e rn e d .
T H E R E F O R E . y o . i r  P e t i t i o n e r  a s k s  
t h a t  a  h e a r i n g  m a y  b e  o r d e r e d  a t  s u c h  
t im e  a n d  p la c e  a s  th e  C o m m iss io n  m a y  
d e te r m in e  a n d  p r o p e r  o r d e r s  th e r e - ,  
a f t e r  is s u e d . _
S. T H A T E R  K IM B A L L  
R e c e iv e r ,  R o c k la n d  S o u th  T h o m a s ­
to n  a n d  S t. G e o rg e  R a i lw a y .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  
P U B L IC  U T I L IT IE S  C O M M ISSIO N  
R e  p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  R o c k la n d . S o u th  
T h o m a s to n  a n d  S t. G e o rg e  R a i lw a y  fo r  
a u t h o r i t y  to  s e l l  p r o p e r ty .
R . R . N o. 414.
C le a v e s . C h a i r m a n ;  S k e l to n  a n d  E u h -  
k e r .  C o m m is s io n e rs .
U p o n  th e  f o r e g o in g  p e t i t i o n  i t  Is 
O R D E R E D
T h a t  a  p u b l ic  h e a r i n g  b e  h a d  r e l a ­
t iv e  to  t h e  m a t t e r s  c o n ta in e d  tn  s a id  
p e t i t i o n  a t  t h e  S u p re m e  C o u r t  R o o m  
in  R o c k la n d . In  s a id  S ta te ,  o n  F r id a y .  
M ay  17. 1918, a t  11.00 o 'c lo c k  in  th e  
fo r e n o o n , a n d  t h a t  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r  c a u s e  
p u b l ic  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  to  b e  g iv e n  b y  
th e  C o u r ie r  
G a z e t te  a n d  t h e  K n o x  M e s s e n g e r , 
n e w s p a p e r s  p u b l is h e d  in  s a id  R o c k la n d , 
a  c o p y  o f  t h i s  p e t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  a t ­
te s te d  b y  th e  C le rk  'o r  A s s i s t a n t  C le rk  
o f  t h i s  C o m m iss io n , e a c h  s a id  p u b l i c a ­
t io n  to i  b e  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  d a y s  b e f o re  
.the  d a t e  o f  s a id  h e a r in g .
G iv e n  u n d e r  t h e  h a n d  a n d  
L . S. s e a l  o f  t h e  P u b l ic  U t i l i ­
t i e s  C o m m iss io n , a t  A u ­
g u s t a .  t h i s  7 th  d a y  o f  M ay . 
A. D.- 1918.
B E N J . F . C L E A V E S  
W M . B . S K E L T O N  
J O H N  E . B U N K E R
P u b lic  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m iss io n  o f  M atq e .
F .-O ID D IN G S
c i « f k
bell boys. THORNDIKE
23 tf
WANTED— Angora cats and kittens, right 
sex and color. JOHN HANLETT, 43 Tillson 
Are. lOtf
Miscellaneous
$5 A DAY GATHERING EVERGREENS.
Root9 and Herbs. Ginseng, $14 lb , Belladonna 
Seed, $64 lb. or grow it yourself. Book and 
war prices free. BOTANICAL 35, New Haven,
Conn ____________________38-39
NOTICE—On and after this data, I  will not 
be responsible for any bills contracted by my 
wife, 'Alma G. Beverage, of Vinalhaven, Me.
HARRY O. BEVERAGE. 
Portland. Me., April 30. 1918. 36-38
EXCELLENT POSITIONS of all kinds for 
CHEFS, cooks* waitresses, housework, kitchen 
and chamber w ork, laundresses, nurses, clerical 
workers, stenographers, .e tc . Apply MRS. 
HAWLEY, 780 High St., Bath, Me. Tel. 725.
34tf
FOR SALE—Second-hand furniture, 
dressers, dinJiis tables, chairs. et<\ 
SANBORN. 13 > y r tlc St. Tel. 582-M.
V H.
33tf
FOR 8ALE—Owner having r.:n ] froa 
Rockland, the desirable property at 14 Suffolk 
street is offered for ale. Modem improve­
m en t, two flats, cemented cellar, convenient 
to shipyards. For deeds and further Informa­
tion inquire of CHARLES T SMALLEY. 417 
Main street. 3*tf
FOR SALE—Hay, a t  West Rockport at a low 
price. MRS. L. A. CLARK. Thomaston, Me 
Tel. 19-13,_____________^
FOB SALE—Fine C r# n  Mt. Seed Potatoes 
treated with Formalin to prevent scab Good 
size and well matured. Price $1 75 per busheL 
F. O B. Union. A. E. STEWART, Union, Me.
FOR SALE—1 33-ft- sleep boat, for flsh.nf 
of scalloping. Including 7 ’i  h p. engine Is 
good condition. If Interested impure of LOUIE 
I’ETEKSO.VS STOKE, Cl Tillson Ate. Rork- 
land. Me. 31*38
FOR SALE—Two Dump Cans, pair of Doui:« 
Work Harnesses, a Hay Hack and Jigger. Apply 
to JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO. Bock Iasi
FOR SALE—1915 Cadillac touring car K t. 
WIGHT, Warren, .Me 3811
, FOR SALE—90 acre farm of the Isle Emer­
son Creighton. located in Warren: Fur particu­
lars Inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me. 
.  „ :;if
FOR SALE—Or exchange for Rockland 
property, 7 room house counerird with shell 
and bam , ail in good repair. 1 and 4  acres 
nice garden land, orchard of 30 fruit trees 
In good bearing. About 4 miles from Rock­
land. Good bargain, easy terms Full particu­
lars of F. W. COLLINS, 18 North Main Street. 
Rockland, Maine 27tf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S. Shipping Bourd free navigation,school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths In 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to tlie Bridge. 
Two years aea experience required. Native 
or naturalized citizens only. Course six 
weeks. 'M ilita ry  exemption. Apply a t SCHOOL, 
Federal Building, Rockland 3tf
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and 
See what good returns you get. 20tf
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods a t the Rockland Hair S tore; 336 Main 
St., HELEN C. RHODES. l tf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired with 
isinglass. FULLER-COBB CO. \  J t f
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any goods 
requiring a dry. safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN’S BETHEL. 23 Tillson Ave. Tel. 322-M. 
_____  l tf
PALMER ENGINES—2 and 4 cycle types, 2 to 
75 h. p. Our 10 h. p. 4 cycle a leader for 
flshlog boats. Catalogue free. PALMER BROS , 
Portland. Maine.__________________  30-45
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  T e le p h o n e  a n d  
T e le g r a p h  C o m p a n y  r e s p e c t f u l ly  p e t i ­
t io n s  t h e  B o a rd  o f  A ld e r m a n  o f  th e  
C ity  o f  R o c k lffn d , M e. f o r  a  lo c a tio n  
f r y  I ts  p o le s  a n d  w i r e s  th e r e o n ,  a n d  
th e  n e c e s s a r y  s u p p o r t i n g  a n d  s t r e n g t h ­
e n in g  f ix tu re s  a n d  w ire s ,  In  t h e  fo l lo w ­
in g  n a m e d  s t r e e t s  a n d  h ig h w a y s  o f  
s a id  c i ty .
S a id  C o m p a n y  a g r e e s  to  r e s e r v e  
s p a c e  f o r  o n e  c r o s s  a r m  a t  t h e  to p  o f  
a l l  t h e  a b o v e  p o le s  f o r  te le p h o n e , fire  
a l a r m  a n d  p o l ic e  s i g n a l  w ire s ,  o w n e d  
b y  th e  c i t y  a n d  u se d  f o r  m u n ic ip a l  
p u rp o s e s .  S a id  p o le s  t o  b e  e r e c te d  u n ­
d e r  th e  s u p e r v is io n  o f  s u c h  o ff ic e rs  a s  
s a id  c i ty  m a y  d e s ig n a te .
F o llo w in g  a r e  t h e  s t r e e t s  a n d  h i g h ­
w a y s  a b o v e  r e f e r r e d  to :
Broadway from Park SL to Holmes St.
S h a w  A v e ., e n t i r e  l e n g th  f r o m  L im e -
r o c k  S t.
P u r c h a s e  S t., e n t i r e  l e n g th  f r o m  
P le a s a n t  S t.
W a r r e n  S t., b e tw e e n  M a in  S t. a h d  
K n o x  S t., o n e  p o le .
D a te d  A p r il  27. 1918.
N ew  E n g la n d  T e le p h o n e  a n d  T e le ­
g r a p h  C o m p a n y .
B y  J a 8 . M a c D o n a ld ,
D i s t r i c t  P l a n t  C h ie f.
C i ty  o f  R o c k la n d .  M a in e .
I n  H o a rd  o f  A ld e r m e n .
D a te  M ay  6. 1918.
U p o n  th e  f o r e g o in g  p e t i t io n .  I t  i s  
o rd e r e d  t h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  
b y  p u b l i s h in g  a  c o p y  o f  s a id  p e t i t i o n  
a n d  t h i s  o r d e r  th e r e o n  in  t h e  K n o x  
M e s s e n g e r ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in t e d  in  th e  
c i t y  o f  R o c k la n d , M a in e , a n d  t h a t  a  
h e a r i n g  th e r e o n  b e  g iv e n  a t  t h e  A id e r -  
m e n 's  R o o m  o n  th e  tw h n ty - f l r s t  d a y  o f  
M ay , a t  7.30 o 'c lo c k  P . M.. a t  w h ic h  
t im e  a n d  p la c e  r e s id e n t s  a n d  u w n e rd  o f  
p r o p e r ty  u p o n  th e  h ig h w a y s  to  b e  
a f fe c te d  b y  th e  g r a n t i n g  o f  t h e  p e r m i t  
a p p l ie d  fo r ,  a n d  a l l  o th e r  p e r s o n s  i n ­
te r e s t e d .  s h a l l  h a v e  f u l l  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
s t o w  c a u s e  w h y  s u c h  p e r m i t  shd» tld  
n*Jt lxj g r u n te d ,  th e  l a s t  p u b l lc a t l - .n  
o f  s a id  n o t i c e  to ;  b e  a t  l e a s t  f o u r te e n  
t i t )  d a y s  B efo re  s a id  h e a r in g .
A true copy of petition, and notice thereon.
A t te e t :
O. E. FLINT 
*• City Clerk
FOR SALE—Cabin Cruiser, 30 ft, Al. condi­
tion, equipment complete, 15 h. p Ferro 
motor with clu tch ; speed 8 miles; very sea­
worthy. A bargain if taken at. once K C. 
PATTERSON. Long Cove. Me. TeL 11-6 4Ilf 
FOR SALE— EXCHANGE OR TO LET-Wllih 
wood cottage. Mirror Lake, near Camden Moun­
tains. Ail furnished. Table s e t Bads male, 
piano, spring water. Garage, 2 bo^ts, 
Ashing F. G. CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific SL,
Rockland. 33tf
To Let
TO LET—Summer camp at CoMstrur. 
Enfleld, Me. Four sleeping rooms, kitchen, din 
ing room, living room; hot and cold water: 
ba th ; modem toilet; storeroom, refrigerator ami 
supply room ; wood shed, etc. ; e;U»oe, row boat, 
unalnkable motor boat for trolling: 60 foot 
veranda fully screened: best location on pond; 
only >£ mile from village street, ^stores and 
postofflee; all entirely screeried from view by 
trees; best salmon and togue Ashing in lake: 
trout, bass and pickerel in noan&r streams; 
Arst cass wharf extending 20 fftet into lake; 
excellent beds with best box springs, A-1 lutr 
mattresses, e tc . Full equipment of dishes, 
kitchen utensils, blankets, sheets, pillow cgses, 
towels, ets., all now in camp. Knfleld Station 
on main line, of Maine Central Railroad, U 
miles east of Bangor, wHh good Pullman sleeper 
service leaving Boston 7.30 p. m., arriving Fa- 
Aeld about 5 00 o’clock next marnfn£ in time 
for breakfast and early fishing Apply to 
ERNEST C. DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb Co.
TO LET—Summer cottage, fufnished Situ­
ated on ca r line with fine view yf laibor. T« 
let by season, month or week. MRS C A. 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main S t.. 38*tf_
~T0~LET —Furnished 6 room house, modern, 
for summer, good location. GEO. L. ST CLAI*.
St. C la iF jc Allen.____________________37Me_
TO LET—Tenement, 7 rooms, fltrdi t j J J  
washbowls. Apply a 15 ROCKLAND STR^ KhT-
TO LET—Furnished rcotna. laTe and sum!- 
en suite or sintle rooms. References requireo- 
Inquire at C. M. iiLAKE'S WALL FAFJ* 
STORE, 662. Main s tree t 35tf
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jon« 
Block Apply at THE COURIEK-GAZKTT1- 
n r v i r r  i:
TO LET—Five room flat at 47 Granite sirert 
Apply on the premises. J. D. HASKELL -J *. 
~TO LET—Offices in Spoffonl block, hri”1"  
of E. D. SI’EAlt, trustee.
~TO_ |Te T ^>R—F0R~SALE -Furnished suob«  
cottages a t Owl’s Head, Me. Fine loestwn, r»  
reasonable. Addreas B. F. HUSSEY, 2*
SL. Evere tt. M a s s . _______________ —
TO LET—Desirable office rooms to A- — 
Spear block over American Express Co ^  
FRED B. SPEAR, agent.
TO LET—STORAGE—For Fu rn iture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything tnai 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms W**°*jJ 
i ,  R. FLYS, 221 Main SL, Rockland,
GIRL WANTED
AT
C arver’s
Book Store
i_ “Win the War with Quartanf'-*01 
a Thrift Stamp.  ^ ______
-Hay. ai Was Bockpor. at a 
L A. CLARK. Ttunnasu>r v
GiAs U:-  f  m- i r o Ml. Head Potxiun F.-nefelhi in prevail bca!  Goad 
matured. P nee  <1 73 per tnubt-i.
A £- 6TXWAST. C*ion Me__________ UH
—I 23-ft. Sit»op boat* fo r ^gtr-nr 
!nr? udinc '* »  h. p. enc:iit m 
II iin e rw e d  in q g in  d t.L O nE  
STOHE, 61 TUlsoa Are . EucS-ai
—----------- P k  of Demin*
=sms. a Hay Hack arid J i j a t  A pi;r 
»N A BEVERAGE CO. Eockkati___________ «• »g
— i uwd B iirtus gas b t tA r  car be■cj- cuDi a f. w r m n  2»g
E—IF I I  CafBliac louring car K f■rmi, Jde_____ ,. .____ fgtf
E—M» a«re fur® of the late Emer- 
:»n. located in V e rn a}  T o r partir-u- 
<tf T. G. CRElGH Tay. t triaa . Me.
I —Or exchange for Roctiand
L  . r 10®1 in a a t  with abedp .  a*l in  good repair. 1 and 4  wcras 
lu c . --ad. orchard of 84 lrn ii ure* 
I *>««2ng JlUhxi t  milm froto Roct- 
E*°® barjriin. o u t  genus Tail pattira-f  _^<X>LLIV8„ i£ Nonh Main
|>ALE—Citato Truia«- s n T /  Ai
|uijimeni complete. 15 h .  p Ferro
nulaa; very sea-
1 tr u iie iLong
I a l e - £XCHANGE OR ID  LET-Lrror LaKe near
CLE -^EIAxST 33 Fat ih
To Let
WANTED
A T
Store
it-.
• I.L
oflfece roan in A-_ ^
American Express Co
grade F lom a
* flags in tend
b l a r e  s  m a u l  p a p e r
the niapj i.j
tiunae Evenradr
ISA^E " r..-«M i!f.uw* Tnn»!' 
r caie^ji MLS hAMEEi. KT Caireei.
RRY PLANTS—•■uthhervIieg:s. 3T*c doseu. $£ Jmn.’
L F D Rockland, Me
4
*
THE 1 0 0 0 4 3 0 ) COUHIEH-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, HAT 1ft t?iA
A  n nouncem ent* Tyter M. * j>u«bs w* 
it Jijsl of tile we^k m
The W. O. Hewett Co. has bought the 
entire stock of the “Thomaston Dry Goods 
Co." of Thomaston and within a few days 
will place this merchandise on g«L
M. R . P i l l s b u r y  o f  P o r t -  
n o in g  t i je  w e e k re n d  iv itu
This will afford the people of the com­
munity a great opportunity to purchase 
high class merchandise at reasonable 
prices.
Umax uf Brunswick is vu- 
•mar. Mo- Otfunge *- W«il.
i? any cminectioa be- 
« j. according to the Dry 
iniri. since some of tie  
neckwear ixas so succ^=s- 
■i ir^ GUoi'ii 4or one of its 
im. iioweity o o w e  has 
dc color. \*>vvns. (awtinin- 
W petticoat^ ««tie d t , 
h. and -ven mull in ibis; 
■d »illi various Wc«s bave.
iHTTiiingly :runmrd witb 
oh blue satia nbijon. 
im D. Hall and daughter!
in- ni>r:ung for Cast me. 
:* ■■»’o w e t s  a: tile hom- 
Mrs. d iaries E. Bail. Mid-)
7 0 7 ?  Flat <w»®r1 u a  i .  *iUi
ernSraiOerr trim. Six 
supporters. Sixes IS 
to 3*.
Coutil s u it  fancy silk trim. 
White or pica, n u  supporters.
W /H EN choosing your corset, it 
^  is well to keep in mind that all
figures a re  n o t alike. The co rse t th a t fits  you 
will no t f it h u n d red s of o th e r  women.
F o u rteen  live m odels a re  u sed , o f d ifferen t 
heights, w eights and  figure lines. One of these  
m odels h as  a  figure iden tical w ith  yours ; on h er
WATCH
■4 die Sunshine soci.-'y 
Mr?- W B. Miles, iite'm 
i-U> iXieraoim. The munibers 
-;-ti So be on hand early 
:-m i u o r t  fo oe done. 
iux Oliapler. D. A. R. heid iU 
nr-iang Monday afiemaon.
•-\.lh Mrs. Sarah Ka!.-r. 
?< mol. These officars were 
-ent. Nfr>. Lucie Walsh: vice 
> .-Alice P. Cobb: treasure", 
r  11 <Jha“ ‘: ^earptary, Mr--.
magion; rwmstrar. M,«. 
sinith; ctiapiain. Mrs. Mar- 
n: nisionan. Miss .Anna .3. 
auditor. Miss Eiitm 4. 
N further meetings of the 
<il be acid unul October.
M. Spear is tho guest of 
ia Metcalf. Winter Uili. Soui-
1A AXt i.«tion brtx-ln »:lhelisor bud ju
n»ch side uf the tup Four 
supporters. White or pmfc. 
S u tu  Id to 34).
bish themselves, but for the- benefit of «  
tbuse who do sot have smsh l#ci!ilie>.« 
teams will be provided by. Abe e->m- k/( 
mitAee. In such an evem the rubbish 
inusl be coRected at a p«at near the ' '  
street and easy access by teams. The *  
teams will call when ai»d where re -!«  
luested, by simply notifying the ward 1 <( 
oommittee.
in cleaning up pr-nuses the sugges-! 
di‘U is made that property owners not j , 
oily rake the lawn*, but clean the gut- ^  
ters and rake half way into the street. i«  
The neat appearance of Beech street is «  
a shining example.
HOT SCOUTS AJCD LIBERTY LOAJf ^
.  ------ j«
lg the reoent Liberty Loan Campaign «  
members %ff the local troops of Boy;// 
Seduts of .America aold -At3.700 worth' ^  
of bonds, to 4i different individuals.) '  
cajouts Jaok Black. Stephen-‘Tables and ^  
Myroa -Young again qualified for hon- «  
or», and will be presented with a bar <( 
■ to Vitaoii to Jtieir medals won previous-,«
1 !y. Scout aiarliV jsiles . amounted tu «  
silRUtt Sv-iyut Cables' w 4Ka>. and Scout ,, 
Voung s to kiau. Jw-
"2A A 3 Made of eoutiL 
wibi fam y silk 
trim. Four supporters. Sixes 20 ;o 3S.City Club Will Ease Charge of Next W « * 's  Drive For Better Looking
“ T H E  L I V E  M O D E L  C O R S E T ’
T hat w ill f it you com fortably an d  welL The sales­
w om an w ho sells you a KABO will show  you the 
co rse t m ade fo r your k ind  of figure.
T hose co rse ts  w ill f it you perfectly , s ty lish ly ; 
be com fortable, long-w earing and  en tire ly  sa tis ­
factory.
Buy a K ABO eerse t next time. I f  
you are not pleased, we w on’t be, 
and your m erchant will make an 
adjustm ent s a t i s f a c to r y  to  you.
. Pr i c e s  $ 5  to  § 1 .*
t. J-ae* traw ij Wedm-Mlay 
New Turk, where x iu  tia* 
ing ’he past three months.
mane <he visited for a 
Mrs. Harvey i .  Given jn
they could got «ive hr-re effective 
realm s for a general oiean-up than is 
embodied in the above remarks.
Next Wednesday morning » local cam­
paign will begin, under the auspices 
• ■f the City Club, and when it is com­
pleted next Saturday night a much 
cleans-Auckland will be the result.
•The d riw  will be in charge of the fol- 
.uwmg efluaent committees:
Ward 1—Valentine Chisholm. R. V. 
Stevenson and Dr. Waiter M. Spear.
Ward 2—J. A. Jameson and G. A. 
Lawrence.
Ward 3—Fred R. Spear, E. C. Davis and 
M. E. Wotton.
Ward 4—benry B. Bird. Vesper A„ 
Leach and C. L Burrows.
Ward a—B. B. Suuth and John L 
Snow.
Ward 6—<7. W. Bach elder, V . A- 
Gli.vef and W. H. Spear.
Cituusie are asked to carefully rake 
their yards, cleaning up ash heaps and i 
ail fot^fsr debris. AH who possibly can j
ti MdBeath is in PiUaaield,
a three weeks' visit.
J. Pine! of ttlljnry. Mass, is
*h- Thc'rnaike Hotel of her 
•vn • makes Rockland his head- 
■A-hile dismantling granite 
this part of the State.
Mclnnis has returned from 
I, Ya, and expects to locate in
BACK
LACING
FRONT
LACING
W. t. iberlock of Raaorville.- vfc> 
a- tie-ii a : :-:iamg Masonic Grand 
v a cues! yesterday of his 
Mr.. Emma Frohock. He re- 
:ms . W ashington to d a y  in a new 
■n tr. which he will undertake to 
ivigr e in person..
Mrs. C. F Snow, member of the 
if National Defense: Bon. Oha- 
raner. Arthur B. Packard. Knox 
r < .airman of Food Production; 
i.:-ign Otis, executive secretary at 
P iDic Safety com not tee. attended 
war confeceaoe in Portland this 
bHl
Mm. Frank B. .MiUer is in  Boston 
Usr Mildred Hail is the guest of Beta 
.« Pi fraternity which is giyiog a 
-us-- part* and dance in Brunswick
E L I A S  N A S S A R
345 Main St., *321 s®! Rockland, Me!
“8)s a great life, and J never fell p  
Dciter." writes iicnpa^L Roswibioom. «  
who rseemiy arrived at Camp Devons. :«  
"1 am up at a .»  a. m , and from that i«  
t u a ^ V B i t  <s j u i t p  <iF;g p i.s - t i3 > p f i  o n - r  i / /
7 0 ^ Q C  C w til with flkrt 
i  \J J  /V e embroidery and 
rttibuu n*im. s ir . supporters. Siaes 18 to 30.
M o t h e r s ’ D n y
FA LLS ON MAY 1 2 th  TH IS Y
se m i TOUR QWS BOTHER A BOUQUET of beautiful flmvers and make 
this uay a  .happy one for her. ,  .
Wear a CarnaGon in honor of your Mtrther—or in her memory. 
Don't Forget the Mother who has sent her son to the front. 
Bouquet” would be a dainty and fitting tribute to her.
Please Order Eariy so that we may deliver your flowers at tbe right 
time and in tbe night way.
if ordered previous to SATURDAY, MAY ii ,  we will deliver single Carna­
tions within tbe city limits.
Batiste w i t h  -7UOU ,.lll811r at
u»r Four supporters 
While or pink. Sines 18 
to 3t).
Q O  7 1  Handsome silk 
1 trimmed
with lace. Six tupport- 
o r ' Sizes 39 to 32. 
While or pink.
Made of coutil. fln- 
isifd m i«r
woren trim Six supporters
in. B. Smith, ha.- been witb 
•r.ftlrs. A. P: Green. 41 Maver- 
. he pa«t winter left Tues- 
in« f.ir ' -tinbridge and Newton 
a visit of several weeks.
M. Kaiioch is visitinc in Bos- 
- she will be joined lomoirow
Attention is called to the advertise­
ment sign“d by William M. Pennell, 
representsUxa for Mmne Wtom Power 
Gwnpamesj-advt. ' '
THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
say “Analeptic” is A Godsend.
THOUSANDS OF MEN
say “ ‘Analaptic’ made a new man of
me.”
“AMALEPTIC” WILL DO FOB YOU 
what it has done for others.
“Analeptic'’ is sold by every Druggist 
in Bockalnd. Price only 25 cents a 
package—fall directions on each pack­
age.
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.. INC.
IS School St. ROCKLAND, MAINE
THE NEXT CONTINGENT
Sixiy-ihree Knox county draftees will 
leave for Gamp Ueveas the last week 
in -May. Lincoln .ouunly's quota will be 
a» and Hancock eounly's quota 58. The 
authorities in Washington are discuss­
ing the proposition "f increasing the 
draft age limit to 40.
What Rockland bow lers can do .when 
they really try*was shown at Colcurd's 
alleys last night when they defeated a 
Belfast team 133 pin-. Pinejie of Be­
tas! was high line with 490. but his as­
sociates were hopelessly outclassed.
The Rockland h-ta!- were: Phitnps 
4ft!. Gurley 433. Clark 458, Stevens irti. 
Smith 4e0. The visit rs were tendered 
a supper at the Nut Shell restaurant 
and had a good time here, win or no 
win.
EYEHYTfHUB HI FOOTWEARs  been 
returns E x l i s o n  P h o n o g r a p h
f g | | S
'  E d i s o n  
P h o n o g r a p h
.Wiiliam l imer. wao was recently 
sect to Fort Slocum. N. Y.. with 23U 
other Maine draftees, was “n his w a y  
U Alabama, according to a postcard 
received by his mother, Mrs. Alden 
I'liner yesterday. Th - embryo soldiers 
were exauuned and vaccinated upon 
their arrival at Fort St-cum. and Mr. 
Elmer met ail t e s t s  successfully. He 
speaks very highly -of tbe Red Gross, 
wliicti served refresliments.-and smokes 
to tlie soldiers all along the line.
i (truss aaDO given by the W . 
Co.'s employes in the Arcade 
was phenomenally suocess- 
ig ibout s,7h. The details are 
' >r our next issue.
P. Might ha* taken a position 
Merchants' Shipbuilding Cor- 
3ns:oi, Penn.
WOMEN’S
WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
high cut, high and low heels. g'Jud 
quality.
$2.00 and $2.50
Alsu Misses' and Children s While 
Canvas Lace Boots, sizes—
6 to 8, $1.25; 8»/2 to 11, 
$1.35; 11^2 to 2. $1.50
-Ylmon B. Sullivan. ;aft yesterday for 
4lamp Devens where he' will attend the 
truning sciioal for •ilicerSj as one qf
the students'recotn:::en<Rd from Bow- 
doin Coliege._
id >on We; 
lr. Traseik.
■ •Tg Trail.” 
Mfitltom c . 
Taught Me’
To your home that you 
may have a fair trial be­
fore purchasing.
New records every month 
Have you heard:
GREAT BARGAINS HEAVY BROWN ARM Y  
DUCK W ORK SHOES
leather insoles, pneumatic rubber 
beet, cemented rubber sole, men's.
Sizes 6 to 12, $ 1.98 
Boys 3 to 6, $1.50; Youths 
II to 2, $1.25
U.ther L'sed To 
•Keep tbe Home 1917 FORD CAR
1918 FORD CAR 
1917 FORD TRUCK
Four Heavy Dump Carts 
Four Sets Double Harness 
Eight Sets ' Single Harness
FOUR GOOD HORSES
From the Stable of C. S. Robertson. 
Vinalhaven
These Canvas 5b ar 
much ipwgr tban the 
ket. and their'dqrabih! 
the most economical 
tier's footwear.
Parcel post orders will be 6He< 
promptly, but to keep uor price 
from- soaring, like the other M ow s 
we buy with cash in our hand an- 
can Ail no orders unless more; 
order or check is enclosed, t.vgetbe: 
with ten cents for postage axd in
l l i d  j o b  know  th a t  vre b ad  tb e  la rg e s t an d  b es t lin e  o f  F a n c y  
C ook ies an d  C rac k e rs  in  K n o x  C ounty?  W h ile  f lo u r is  so 
scarce  w h y  n o t b u y  th e  cook ies of us? O f c o a rse  th e y  a re  th eF u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
6 7 2  MAIN ST. T e l. 3 2 0 . S ide B u rp ee  H o se  Co.
Special Shoulders 23c
For : Sirloin Roast Greens Dandelion
30c 
' 30c
Saturday 1 Onions 12 lbs. for 25c
BerfSteak 35c.40c,S(k Hew Cabbage 8c
Hamburg Slea> 30c Hew Cakes 20c
Stew Beef, 3flc Fresh Eggs 30c
Park Beast Bananasy C  Bermada Onioas
10c 
4 lbs 25cPock Steak ,wc Tomips 3c Beets 5c
Veal Boast 50c Potatoes 40c
Veal Stew 23c Ward's Cakes 13c
Tripe I5c Seda Crackers 22c
Fresh Haddock 10c Fancy Pansies 38c
Fresh Mackerel 39c Fancy fieranhuns 25c
I  m
h h j
R f IT 9W> - L
i
i
t l» C  EIGHT T IE  -IO C ILAXD  COBWEB-GAZETTE: rail)AT, MAT 10, IMS.
, Portland National Bank.
In 18*15 he married- Miss Caroline S. 
Piper of Rockport, daughter of Capt. 
| John Piper, a Republican of an old
RED CROSS WORK ON MATINICUSHON. FRED E. RICHARDS _____
In spite of Rie unprecedented cold of j
. . . .  n  • i -------  - .  . . . .  . hie Past winter, the Matinicus branch
Death of Portland Financier Who Had Gained HlS B u « -  Rockpwt family. Mrs 1C iar s ie 1 Of Red Crss has managed to keep busy.
Portland on Ma> 13, ismi. . .__ .
That Mr. Rictiards was endowed with uurinS the winter the homes of the
rare financial ability was admitted by members, have been opened for the
■ ■ i ■ r i ■ • i • t t til vs|10 [,ad business with him. He work, but with the coming of warmer
Hon. Fred F.. Richards, a former | stantiat majority .•> a Republican. In liked to deal in groat financial enter- days the church vestry is to be used
Knox county busim-s- man, and first j 1875 he served as member of Gov. Ding-j prises and_ his success in this was | as a workroom. During January, Feb­
ruary and March more than *180 were
ness Start In the County of Knox.
success m this was
president of the R .ekland A R>ckport ley's council and 1870 as member of most gratifying to turn. . . .
Rime Co., died at his home in Portland Gov. Omner's council and was for sev- In politics tie was ah\a>s a RepuD - 
Tuesday, lie had been confined to the eral years past, the only surviving can and helped in every way to < - 
house four or live years, unable to member of eittier council. In 1S.8 lie | vance that party s mlerests. r ° 
walk ' was appointed lind aeent. but resigned ; offices he held he brought great ability
Mr Richards was widely known as a after serving one year. In 1878 lie was and his honesty was never questioned, 
financier and for a long time was pres- appointed on the board of trustees ofjlle  believed in helping young men m 
ident of the t'nion Mutual Life lm-ur- the Maine Insane hospital at Augusta. business, and -there are many today 
ancc Co. Ttie following tribute was which position he held'until 1881). when, who remember him for Ins timely help, 
prepared by one of his closest friends:! Governor Davis recognizing- his ability “
Hon. Fred Edg>-e.mib Richards was and faithfulness in the performance of. ylNALHAVEN
bom in Lincolnville. Aug. 28. 18il. He every public duty, appointed him ?tatei The subject of the Qinstian Scmnce 
was the son of Charles and Elizabeth! bank examiner, and Gov. Robie reap- lesson-sermon Sunday is Adam and 
(Smith Ridiards. T!i<* Richards family! pointed him for the two succeeding | r alien Man. 
was oqc of the oldest in New England, terms. In the nine years which he .
having settled in Massachuselts in Co- filled this office the savings banks made; was in town fnuay 
lonial times. Fmtd attended the c->m- substantial gains, the deposits increas- 
mon schools of Uncotnvilte and the j tng from 820.000.000 to 8i3,000^00. The j -  *x,’ arel grown who lias been
high setio-,1 at Rockport where his par- salary of this office was then small, S w  W t o T
ents spent the latter part -f their lives, j but Mr Richards nude the acquaint- , h Saturday
During his early youth he helped his ince of tlie financial men of the K ate' Littlefield lias'"been spending a
father on the farm, but decid-d that he and gained an insight into Us banking few days in town with his family and 
did not want to be a farmer and went methods that in after hfe was a ?r,al relurned Tuesdav to Squantum, Mass.
P. work in the store of David Talbot as help to him in tiis great financial trans- Raymon(1 Linn'ekin has recently en- 
clerk* Mr. Ialbof kept a country sinre; actions. 1 listed in the Naval Reserve at Newport,
and was also a large ship owner. He resigned his office as^Bank Exam- R j
Young Richard.- proved to he a in >st! iner in 1888 and soon moved to Portland | The Yinalhaven High School announce 
valuhle jssi>lant an-1 after four years' where lie opened a private banking a ,Jance at Town |laji Saturday evening 
service was admitted I" tlie Ann -nd house. Among the many large financial - g o’clock sharp.
its name clianged t" Talbot & Co. Four; transacts-ns in which he was engaged j ^([ss ^ ^ Randall was in Rocklai^l
Monday on a business trip.
raised and tlie following articles com-! 
pleted:
Ninety-seven pairs mules, 20 pairs bed j 
socks, 43 hot water bottle covers. 6 ice! 
bag covers, 39 handkerchiefs, 50 pack­
ages eye dressings. 3d packages fomen-; 
tations. 41 small quilts. 5 large quilts.
1 knitted shoulder blanket, 12 suits pa-; 
•Jamas, 13 sweaters, 7 pairs infant's, 
bootees. 4 infant's dresses, 2 iiifant’s 
capes.
A large quantity of seoorid-liand' 
- -- . . .  ,  D,.ini i clotfiins was also collected for theMrs. Fred Young of Youngs Polnl Belgian relief work 
.as in town Friday.
M. P. Smith returned from Boston
Emit Coombs is employed at Cobb’s 
grocery store, Rockland.
News was received in town ttiis 
' week announcing ttie safe arrival some- 
I where in France of Job Cunningham. 
Mrs. I. L. Hall returned from Bath 
Her son Richard accompanied
years after, in 18d2, lie retired from the: may be mentioned that he was soon ap 
firm on acount of ill health, having de- pointed Fiscal agent of the Maine (..en­
veloped a severe lung trouble, and as tral Railroad Company and refunded 
his brother had lately died of that di ■- the Androscoggin A Kennebec loan 
ease he was thought to be beyond help. , amounting to *1,500,000. 6 Per cf nt
However, full of courage the youns 'bonds, substituting therefore Maine 
man went to California, traveling by Central bonds at 44 per cent. He also 
wav of Aspinwall. In California he refunded the European A North Ameri- Monday,
was employed by the Wells-Fargo Ex- can loan of 81,000,000. He purchased ■ )ler
press Co. for over thr>e years. Recover-; for the Maine Central Railroad, the. Mrs. Orrin Smith of Rockland, who 
ing his health at the end • that time Km>x and Lincoln railroad-from the sev-j was tlie guest of her mother, Mrs. J.
he returned to Rockport an-1 ttiere en- eral towns >n the road. E. Hopkins for a few days the past
gaged in ttie manufacture and -ale of In October 1833, without solicitation week, returned home Monday, 
lime. He carried on an extensive busi- >n his par! lie was unanimously elected Mrs. Irving Fifield was in Rockland 
ness, visiting Sooth Candiua, where he'president of ttie t'nion Mutual Life In- Thursday.
started a branch office. suranre Co. He took the Presidency Mr. and Mrs. Ohesler Colson left
He remained in this business until during a financial panic yet for the i Thursday for Lynn, Mass., where Mr. 
1877. shipping the commodity in vessels year ending December 189i the com-; Colson lias employment, 
of which tie was part owner. Soon a f- ' pifliy made a gain of *130.000 in su r- ' Dr. Foss of Rockland was in town
ter his return to Maine lie was elected plus and 81''-8.000 in assets. Every year Wednesday, called b\ the illness f t
to represent the town of Camden in tlie for the many years lie field the office; Mrs. Charles Webster.
Hale Legislature in ls72 and re-elected >f President, the company showed sub- A party of serenaders went in autos
in 1873. Although ttie town was st.antial gains both in assets and sur-1 Monday■evening to the home of Mr.
strongly Democratic, so popular had plus. land Mrs. Sydney Mills, who were mar-
Mr. Rictiards become with his fellow In August 1*89 he was one of the ried a few days apt. The unsuspect- 
citizens that he was clect- d by a sub- principal factors in establishing the > *ng couple had retired for the night
Miss a day
by sickness an-1 you lose vour pay or the benefits resulting 
from a full day's work. L simlly the ordinary illness that 
compels you to lay off ean be prevented if you select the 
right kind of medicine. Thousands of New England people 
have for years depended upon the genuine “L. F.” Atwood 
Medicine to keep them from getting tick through careless 
eating, taking cold, slug~:..:i condition of the liver and bowels, 
and tendency to rheumatism. A cui< k relief for constipa­
tion. Keep your bowels in daily active condition and you'll 
seldom get sick. Kcmemb r only ONE CENT a dose, 50 cents 
for a 60 dose bottle cf the genuine “ L.*F.” made only by the 
la  F . Medicine Co., Portland, JIo.
when the party arrived, but awakened 
from their slumbers by inspiring 
; strains of the impromptu band, they 
; quickly appeared dressed and ready for 
I the occasion. A very social and jolly 
evening was enjoyed and one long to 
he remembered by those present. Re­
freshments were served. The guests 
, left at a late hour with best wishes to 
ttie bride and groom for a long aud 
! happy life together. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Calderwood and 
j daughter Julia, Mrs. Mary Crockett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peart Dyer, William Norton, 
Neil Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
i Calderwood, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grey 
and children: also Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Crookdlt and Guy Thayer of North 
Haven. Ttie bride and groom were 
recipients of silver knives, forks and 
teaspoons.
You Get Full Service 
Out of This Roof
it
FULL service means good looks, long years of wear, true econom y and freedom from re­pair bills. T hat’s just what y o 4  get in Neponset T w in  Shingles. T here 's  beauty in the soft 
natural slate colors of red and green. T heir 
crushed slate surface insures them against time.
It means the longest service at the smallest cost 
peryear. Theyareim prcgnated w ith asphaltthat 
keeps out all weather. T hat means paying once 
for your roof. \ \  hen aTieponset roof is w orn 
out, you'll be willing  to  buy another.
N e p d n s e T
T W I N  S H I N G L E S
are fire safe. T hey  resist sparks and embers.
T hey resist rain, snow, heat o r cold. T hey  re ­
quire a third less labor than ordi- 
napr shingles to lay. T hey take a 
th ird  less nails and nail h o le s .
Tough, strong, pliable, they co n ­
form to  any surface. T w o  shingles 
in one and self spacing—the only 
tw in shingle. Made and guaranteed 
by Bird & Son, established in 1795.
Our word for it, you can 't buy a 
better roof.
W. H. GLOVER CO. R(S AEND’
W E R E C O M M E N D  N E P O N S E T  R O O F S
nent and pocket book
NEPdmsETL PRODUCTS J .
•*** Neponset T w in  Shingles on the Homes of 
J. W. ANDERSON S. H. WEBB C. E. LITTLEFIELD
8. A. BURPEE C. C. CROSSN. B. COBB
MONHEGAN
Mr. and Mrs Alphonso Speed have 
arrived from Lynn, where they have 
been spending the winter.
Miss Isabel Tribler and Andrew Pel- 
ersun have returned from Cape Por­
poise and are getting the Tribler cot­
tages ready for the summer season.
Mrs. Frank Fillmore has returned 
from a few days trip to -New Harbor.
Charles Ebert arrived Sunday for a 
i few days’ farming, etc., at the Ebert 
cottage.
Mrs. May Davis of New Harbor is 
visiting Mrs. Eleanora Brackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brackett have, 
been in New Harbor the past two 
w.oeks.
Mrs. Van Horn of Atlantic is at the 
Tribler cottages for the summer.
A special business meeting of the 
Red Cross was held in tlie school build­
ing Friday evening.
Mrs. John Field and daughter Beverly 
were in Boothbay Harbor Saturday.
Miss Alice Brown of Boston has ar- 
rived at her cottage for the summer.
Mrs. George Cook and Mrs. George 
Brackett returned Thursday from Port­
land.
WALDOBORO
Dr. Alden of Thomaston was railed 
here Tuesday in consultation with Dr.
J. \V. Sanborn in the case of Leslie 
Mank. •
Wednesday, May d5, the annual meet­
ing of Past Masters I. O. O. F. of Knox 
and Lincoln counties will be- held in 
Odd Fellows hall.
Ernest Deymore was at home last 
i Sunday.
| Mr. aud Mrs. Melrose Scott have been 
] guests of the F. \V. Scott's this week.
Mr. and Mrs F. K. Feyler have re­
turned from Thomaston.
Rufus Barter passed away Monday 
morning after a long illness with tub- I 
erculosis.
Waldo bora .went over the lop with I 
subscriptions to the third Liberty Loan 
and is Hying Hie Honor Flag.
Harry Haskell was in town Wednes­
day. calling on customers.
Capt. Willard Wade has returned 
from Lewiston.
John Treworgv, who was operated 
on for appendicitis died Tuesday. K. 
L. Deymore prepared ttie remains for 
burial and sent the body on his auto 
truck to Bluehilt for interment.
J. J. Cooney and Carroll Cooney have 
returned to New Ypi-k.
May 21. is the date set for the pres­
entation of tiie play “A Southern Cin­
derella." Winslow’s Mills Grange have 
arranged for this entertainment for a 
Red Cross benefit. There will be tlie 
same cast of’characters as wtien given 
April 30 with the exception that Dor­
othy Rome will fill Mrs. Linscott's part, 
as the latter is in Massachusetts.
Rev. Oscar Barnard and family are 
settled in the Methodist parsonage.
Rev. A. E. Hoyt of Thomaston and 
Rev. and Mrs. McMahan of Bremen 
were in town last Friday.
H. P. Mason has moved into th e ! 
lately finished house next the town 
hall.
Mrs. Alfred Haskell* has moved to 
Rockland. ,
Miss Helen Gallagher who is leaching 
at. East Waldoboro, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.
Mrs. Jesse Benner still remains ill.
Mrs. Myrtie Benner and family were 
guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Webster Merry Sunday.
Star Theatre will present a good pa­
triotic war picture, "The Spirit of 1917," 
also a Charlie Chaplin reel Saturday 
evening.
Rufus Barter died Monday morning 
after a long fitness. Mr. Barter was 
well known here and well liked and his 
family has the sympathy of Hie people. 
He leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn his loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry and chil­
dren of Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V. Mathews and friends of Warren 
called on their sister, Mrs. Myrtie Ben­
ner last week.
Miss HtjJen Welt of Rockland, who 
lias been  visiting her sister Mrs. Ida 
Stahl returned lasl week.
N O T I C E
NORTH BURKETVILLE
Mrs. Elden Maddocks (nee Miss 
Claudia Grinuell who was recently mar- 
I ried in Augusta is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Grinnell for a few 
; days before beginning housekeeping at 
her husband's home in Burketville. 
They have tiie best wishes of their 
i many friends.
Mrs. Franeina Millay and daughter 
Mrs. Alice Sanford and Miss Alice Light 
| of Liberty were guests of Mrs. Mary 
Fish Sunday. Mrs. Millay remaining for 
q few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barlow of Morrill 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Esancv.
Ida Esancy was at home for the week 
end.
Mrs. F. J. Esaney visited her daugh­
ter Mrs. Herman Edgecoinb in Apple- 
ton Sunday.
E. E. Rokes of Camden visited his 
mother Mrs. George Rokes, Sunday.
Arthur Fish and family of Appleton 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Fish.
Mrs. Cora Grjnnell was a recent visit­
or in Liberty.
Dog» Must Be Licensed On Or Before May 9 , 1918
f ------------------
DOG LAW
Ravittd SUtutei. .Section 102.—Every owner or keeper of a dog more than 
lour months old thall annually, before the First day o! April, cause it to be 
registered, numbered, dqicribed and licensed for one year from the First day of 
April, in the office oil the clerk of the city, town or plantation where said dog is- 
kept, and shall keep around its neck a collar distinctly marked with the owner’s 
name and its registered number, and shall pay said clerk for license the sum 
of one dollar and fifteen cents lor each male dog and each female dog incapable 
of producing young, and five dollars and fifteen cents for each other female dog, and * --------*------ * ■
SOUTH WALDOBORO
John- Sullivan of Rockland was in 
town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Burnes was in 
Friendship Sunday.
Miss Annie Bradford was home over 
Sunday.
H. G. Winchenbach is able to be out 
again.
Simon \  annah has had a monument 
set on his lot in the Davis cemeterv. 
Wells Deering doing the work.
Mrs. Marion ' Yannah) Winchenbach
such dogs for said purpose. When the number of dogs so kept does not exceed ' *\[Us Drurilla i,. . ^
ten the lee lor such license shall be ten dollars and fifteen cents. When the hom^from \v  MnK Pl h re‘ur“ed
number of dogs so kept exceeds ten, the lee lor such license shall be twenty " “Idoboro where she has
dollars and fifteen cents, and no fee shall be required lor the d m  „f been pending the winter.
owner or keeper under the age of six months. Dogs covered by the kennel "---------------------
license shall be excepted from the provisions of this section requiring reoistra- GREEN S AUGUST FLOWER 
Uon’ " an^ erill« or clU rina- Has been used for all ailments that
—Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act shall are “ used by a disordered stomach
loneit ten ooUin,, five ot which ihall be paid to the complainant and five to the liver, such as sick head-
tr**eUr*ruw t7£.Cl- ’ tow“ or Plantation in which such dog is kept. constipation, sour stomach nerv-
th .  i» “ M*TOr 01 **ch c‘tT shall . . . . annually, within ten days from ous indigestion, fermentation of food.
7° 7 "  * af ’ u ,ue  * warrant to one or more poUce officers or constablas Palpitation of the heart caus»d by
proceed «'ther to kill or cause to be killed all dogs 8 ^ 8  in the stomach. August Flower
withm such city . . .n o t  licensed and collared according to the provisions is a gentle laxative, regulate* indiges
01 ^  a enlf V ° mplain‘’ ga in st the owners or keepers thereof. lion both in s to ^ a c ^ n d  intesUnS
On the first dsy of June a warrant will be issued to the proper officers to kill cleans and sweetens the stomach
“  d05S DOt HC8I1!8d ‘nd C0U“ 8d — A t o  alfmentary S S f S J 5 w ! W i J S
- u~m MM »» U*. QO a.* .1 u. Ctt, Wf. * ,  ™ s,*, m«ts. '‘Sa fcSSF SX S& S. 
w — — ------------------ -— *-------- —  **• fLLNT, City C lerk. ^  Rockland; Whitney & Brackett, Them-
SPRING TREATMENT
Necessary to Purify Blood and Correct 
'  Weak, Run-Down Conditions.
Trying F weather, 4 exposure to 
storms, the grip, ~ hard colds, 
pneumonia, fevers, .d iphtheria and 
other blood-poisoning, prostrating 
diseases leave the whole system sub­
normal—below par—weak and slow 
—blood depleted and thin, with tha t 
tired feeling, poor appetite, back­
ache, rheumatic pains, delicate diges­
tive power or almost none a t all. The 
ideal treatment is
Hood’s Sarsaparilla—to be taken 
before meals—thoroughly to purify 
the blood and expel poisons, and 
Peptiron—to be taken a fte r meals 
—to put power into the blood, give 
strength, increase red corpuscles and 
restore tone, and do It quickly.
I f  there is biliousness, constipa­
tion, bad taste in the mouth, despond­
ency o r ‘ rthe blues,”  the liver is tor­
pid. Take Hood’s Pills—they rouse 
the liver and relieve all liver ills, and 
are perfectly compatible with H ood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron.
Begin this Spring treatm ent today.
, ECKMAN5a lc e r i
11, ii ' i >
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
’A Caldam  coroxyruTid th a t will bring re­
lief in many acute and chronic caaea. 
Provides in. handiest form, a  basic rem­
edy highly r e c o m m e n d e d  by science. Con­
tains no harmful drugs. Try them today.
50 a box, including war tax
For sa l, by *n d ™ii?!25 y . i ,T »n Laboratory. Philadelphia
G r a y  H a ir
ff^ n h u t
•taring natural color i og dandruf and u
> gray or failed &sir, for ranov- 
b&ir dressing. Is not a dye. 
t all dralen. r * *Generous «iaed bottks at nu ra, eady to uaa . PHILO HAY CO. Newark, K. J.
RC .A N D
TA X I,'SER V IC E
DAY OR N IC H T
- c a l l  -m -
Rockland Garage
•IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
The People of Maine should demand lhlt "m j1 
P R I E S T ’S  I N D I G E S T I O N  P O W D E R
I t  is becoming a household necessity, b a th e r, m other, sister and  bro ther, some time or other may 
all need if.. It relieves *our stomach, sick headache, dizziness, palp ita tion  of the heart ar.d other 
stom ach troubles. l.arge hospital size bottles, 41.00, good size bottles 25o. Samples st nr tree i-, 
any address. F o r sale by all druggists.
AGENT FOR DR. WASGATT’S EYE D ROP. PRICE $1.00
J O H I N  B I R D  C O . ,  D i s t r i b u t o r s ,  R o c k l a n d
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, s t a t e  s t r e e t , b a n g o r
Please send me free sample or PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I wilf give it a trial 
Name ....................... .’ A d d re ss ......................................................
This Seal ls the Fisherman’s 
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear 
and Economy 
In Rubber Boots
Look for the “U. S. Seal” on every 
pair. It is our promise and your as­
surance of rubber footwear that will 
keep your feet warm, dry and com­
fortable in work about the boats and 
wharves, when gales lash the waves to 
fury and fling high the numbing, icy 
spray.
Not only warmth and comfort, but 
longer wear which means money saved, 
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for 
the fisherman, and for all who must 
ward off wet and chill and conquer 
rough going in the day’s work. There’s 
a pair designed for your special needs.
For sale everywhere. Your dealer has 
just what you want, or can get it for you.
U nited States*>Rubber Company
New  York
M
“The U. S. Fuel Administration authorizes as to sou that H considers the ase of oil cook stotxs and oil heaters at this time a eery important he:p In the necessary conservation of coal for ir-ar purposes. “
S A V E  a n d  S E R V E
Serve your country in its need for coal, and save time, 
money and energy with a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
The New'Perfection is scientifically constructed to pro­
duce perfect cooking heat with kerosene—the fuel that is 
inexpensive to get and clean ana easy to use.
Y ou can  d o  rem arkable  cooking on  th e  N ew  Perfection, fo r it 
has the  exact ch im ney  length  (w ith  the  long b lu e  ch im ney) to  
give clean, in tense h ea t th a t c an  b e  perfectly  regu la ted  instantly.
3,000,000 in use a re  p roving  its w orth  every day . Cool, clean, 
convenient.
M ade in  1, 2, 3 a n d  4 -bum er sizes, w ith  o r  w ithout cab in e t top. 
A lso 4-burner stove w ith heat-re ta in ing  oven a n d  cab inet com plete.
A  v o id  d e la y .  O r d e r  N e w  P e r fe c t io n  n o w .
’STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES
A sk y o u r 
’ dealer about 
the New Per- 
lection Kero­
sene Water 
Heater.
SO-CO-NY 
K e ro *  ene 
gives beat re- 
Milta—every 
drop clean 
heat
atz,
